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FI1AN('IS IV. ALLEN ''Home Dcmonstrntion tuto, This lnstf tute will be held Dodd In Atlanta
I
FOn SA LE: NC"\\' :)-1'0011\ IHJlISe' I
in I he sll1'inO' nncl will include nilI I E D I II Allllrnl'y,"I·J."11' 'I II II A t 11 b For a Pre-SessionC 'W' n
,.. (l r nil ,I,""," A 1'0" ,1lII"I(l' (' Y . ounet 0 ( S Jll 1U fnmily members. An elaborate&I tl � � )S \ II 111111111111 'vs I hI' Ollt'JI;ng or hisIInlil:l. 1'1'1<·... SIUXlll.lXI.. It '[,
,.rrlr',' lor g,'no"111 prnctlcc of Planning JHceting program is being planned fOI' Ihls Meeting.of Solons--- - -- ZI·:TTETtOWI·:n. r event with oututnndlng lenders,
---,----,�-
.
1.'111' 1111(1 Fe<ll'I'II1 l ncomc " ax
The Bulloch ounty IIome
both men und women, fOI" the A. S. Dodd JI'" rcprcscntatl ,
FOR SALI':: SAY "MEHRY 1'[1'( �.,". :·'I'.H�. 1;,",11'" "1'1Irli(','
DomOllfltnflioli Council hoi <I its discussions. from Bulloch county 10 tho G""
·1111.',' ,'"I.·\S" IVITII A LOVI';' II lid nUSINI';,'S PI101'I':R'I'Y,' At �I', 1';lIsl Mu!n • 1"001. I I " g m ctlrur
•
t.:: 1l11IlUU Ill'Og'1'1I1ll I' ant III T b Mrs. Billy Slmmona, Councll glu General Asst'mbly, will 111l!('l
:.,' N'd'['iUK Buy II III YI'; ..;", 'I'lu- 11((11",'" I :<111"((11'" " I.IIcIII<'I1 in otf'icc with
((I the rccremlnn contcr- on Fr-l-
picsldcnt. urged the presldcnt s 10 with other lcglslutors ill Atlltn,"
t . D,; \"ACON WIIEI';L Fur-n- Henll y Compnny before you buy.
II0II((lil",,1 Chrtsfrnns gifls til. duy, December :1. t tomo Improve- lnvite local women to give more tomorrow (F'rldnyl In U pre-
1111,' Chh:n. Silver', nnd Prints. I.PI us Iwlp .\011 so!l )'0111' 1)\'01'-
rncnt will Iw 111('11' (1ll11h1lHiB pro]-
dcmonstrutlons. She suueostod session caucus to consider legis-
I.' ,lU'!'I'; HO, Three miles south- ('1'1),. WI" 110\'(' il IU'lgc I1UI111Wl' nf rC'IISC1l1nbll' [u'lr'os. tlO:l S. Main St.
L-
I':taI J s Y TIn' 11 r'I'J F rolJOP (01' l.'i..:1 [01' l!Mn. 111111 most conununtttes huvc some lutlon to be brought up at the
II\S uf Stntcsboro. nplllkntlomi (01' farms f,Ul< tOnH
•
Tit ,.... ol
Tho councll voted to sponsor lac'01 Inlent which they could 194D session Qf the assembly. Rop-
I.1sl yuut' [n opcrty Wit h us (01
S I I'" II v DUly SIIlIl< I I' r... FOil SALE: .Morit' I 1\ Ford !"p two cnunt ywlrh- ull-duy demon- druw on utmost every month for resentattvo Algie Trnprmll will be
FOB. A .J '.: CO y " "'111(' now, 111111(l('h nsu nncc '
CUI revs. Single and double 011
I"{pnltv Co" G South l\Iain St. 1.,' dun /11111 Dodgr- Pick-up 'r'ruck. strntfnns: II l lornr- Improvement short demonst rutlons on home- unable to attend the meeting ustnnk racks. Being sold ut "orluce�, flnor 'Sea lsluud Bunk Bldg. '1'01. ('II" he seen III my homo. Phone '_"i"k In Ihe sl,,·ing. with spcclal mnklng. The 1110nl.h of .Iune will he is attending Ihe meeting or H. S. WARNOCKprices. STATESB0l10 MACIIINI·. 4R8·11. �R31. LINTON G. FlANI(S. emphllSis 0" color '" the home. be devoted cnttrcfy 10 domonstra- Ihe National Farm Bureau Inco., r'hono 309. N. walnut SI. and the second 10 be ,I sllpcovo: '11on8 by local leaders. I Chicago this week. Stilson, Ga.F'Oft SALE: 70 acres: 25 new cul- F'II.I\.. G r., f'I\I':(\1 LOANS. demouxu-ution III tho f:1I1 Spo- _-______ :;:;;;�:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:::;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
POH SALE: 550 acres, 250 in cul- liVIII('[1 II11d n\)O((1 �() more rene-
Convcnt lonnl tonus. All 4 per- ciallsts f'rorn tho Agl'ICUlllll't�1 I�x· 1-;--tivution lind pnsun-o:
iwo story,
(1(1 und ulmut lmlf stumped, I'Nlely
cent. Swlfl, pl'ompl Sl"rvi('(' 1 I1SiOIl SCI'\'i{'(' in Alhrl'ls \VIII us.'g·I'OOIl1 dwclling sUl'l'OlIllded by foJ' l'ullivHliol1 .. R·I'ODlIl hOllse In
A. C;, OOI)D, Cone Bldg., N, Main sist homr derl1oJlsll'Hllon ngentspecan OI'Chfll'ci, pC:l1' IIml III1PIC' good condltioll, IlPW lolmcco blll'l1, C;t. P11I111(' 51R. Slntf'sbol'tl. ! In In thps{' dClllol\�tl'uti()ns. I"n nodi.II·N'�. 1'111'('(' 1('1111111 hotlses, Iwo
tI oil ('001<1'1'5, suhslill1liHI 10hllCco • _ .
.
__
lion 10 thrl)-.le cOlllltywld(' 1)1'0-d('(l11 wells. Caa,t! lilllhf'I', fI'O.I�II.tg� illl'IC'lIg("
ollwl' oll".Juildings, t'lcc�
_ FARM LOANS _ grRms, oneh '('lull will huvp foul'on Og('cchrc I·IV('I'. Good fndlll1g Irit'ity, Abolll I 1111. cast of Lec·
4% Intcrcst dClllonsLrutions of iiollle I.IllPl'ovP.lind hunlil1g. Priced to sri!. SeC' fkld on I{nlght l'Oad, known liS (,
Illcnt.eliAS, I�, ('ONE RE,\LTY CO., Lumford horne place, SC'C' I\llt Term!; to suil the .�)OITOWCl', S�c Olhel' dC'l11onsll'ulions 10 belNC. I ALLLEY, firsl house lI'esl, 01' LlNTON G. LANlbR, 6 S. Main
given in lo<,al cluhs "I'C: Metul:�-hedl'ool1l, ;l-buth ,lOSiAIl ZETTEliO\VEll, Price c.;1, lsi Flool' Sea Island Bunl<
etching, plasH' costlllne jewelry,���seS;LI���rk Avonue. GI1AD\, $4,150. Building.
1'01" shmenl Idolls, le,lile painl.IMMONS.





tors. Sec Ihem nt ""lNS AP- The council voted to continlleI'hono 253-J.
UN 11'1':11, 'ESI)i\\'S ONL\ "LIANCI" CO., Wesl Mnin St., the wOI"I< Ihoy had hogun in .1949,I�"()n SALF:: One choice comeI' Limiterl to Ihe trcutll1('nl Sll1t('S])OI'O, Gu, (tf) with anothel' fumily Life lnsll-101, !}II x ]00 ft., rllcing SQulh of the fcet.
9r! ft. 011 Jones Ave, (paved) 1'1I0NI� ,Hi!)
nllc! I'ulllling 1101'Ih 100 fl. on Wnl- Drsl, Clerk ill Rushing 110tel
nut Sf. Two blocl,s from SChool, will nrJ'lInge appointments,
one hlock off South Main. Good --_.--
neighbol"hood. B. F. BHANNEN.
(2Ip)
FORSAi_E: '41 PlYl11olllll, good
condition, Hcnsollnhlc price. I IllS
good motaI', good I ires, Thursday
to Sunday ;loon. Cnll HJ3-R (1111'­
ing the week after G O'clu�l{., <_:�
iNCOME TAX RETURNS. Sec
L, B. Lovell, accountant, States­
b0l'o. Gil. (lip)
FOR SALE: ��vo nice -I11[1l'e mules
about G ycnl's old, in exc(.Illcnl
condition. May be seen nl BALDY








, IV In Operation
'lJ:,IR·1I0UND SIIlIWIOE
.'It!at cured In imy Ht,yh', 1\1011·
ern ,ulIoke hOU14". IIh'k,iry wno.t
ULLO Bulloch County·sLeading
Newspaper
liNed ror "moklng. 'I'wo 811.'·N
of bin. for 8l<trlng ('lIred mcn t.
-Prlees Reasonable-
Next Dnor ttl Old Ourlng .'hmt
'. PRINTING .;
hud cOllie liS the SOli �
....
of MlIll-not II IJl'inCI' ...
"
ill rich I'obes but Il
BANNRR STf\TI<:S
PRINTING CO.
27 \\'OHt. !\tllill St. Stutelboro










t child in tltt' nUHI�el'l'
WIIS love IIl1d IlellCI!�
iIfCIII'lIl1t(',I11(,I'CYi
lind �oodllt'ss- I11l1dl'I law. Now WIIS Christborn to lighl the,
wOI'ld along the Illlth
10 God,
•
Beautiful and Unusual Arrangements
For Your Door, Mantle and Table
Beautiful Potted Plants, Cut Flowers
And Dish Gardens
Are Ready for You at
sky over Bethll'lil'lII •
WIlS hll�h('d \Vith till'
Beer in Cello!lhane?
Jones, The Florisl_ angels
-
Folks in our town nTC used to
buying sweet corn in the husk from
Snm Abernnthy's bins, Then onc
dny, 10 and behold, Sam is selling
the corn nlrendy husked and wrap·
peel in cc1lollhanc!
He got the idea frol11 the State
University, whioh reported thnt
pre.packaged corn, could boost
sales as much as 100 per cent,
Seems that folks like to sec what
theY'J'c getting, nnd like it attrnc�
tively presented, too.
The brewers know thnt-which is
whr lhey have lheir program of
Self Regulation, They want II ,\ ;,..,lc­
some beverage like beer presented
in nice surroundings. When a tav·
efn isn't a credit to the community.
they 10 to lhe owner and ask him
to clonn up the place.
From where I sit, if you have n
popular Ill'oduct like sweet com or
mellow beer, it's common senae to
present it CIS attrnctively AI pos.
sible-in clenr cellophane (the
cOJ'n, thnt is) and clenn taverna.
ith the �113 N. College St.-Statesboro­
Phone 272 .. , Day or Night
I,(l11;'I' sl'f (01' th" l'ut-lIr(� by iln'f's.
liJ.:·utlnl{ upporillnit'il's III 11'11'
III'W U. �, I\rllly nnd U. S, All'
l"ul'el', Iruue tho futllro with COIl-
highest blessing on ::
1'lll'th. Fill' His'SlIn
,rllllllll'(', Stt'IHI,Y 1'llllllo,Yll1f'nf", t'I'Cl'
T'llt'lrt'llIf'lIt- p�.nn, For I he hullt,S,
ul'IHII'hlltlt-il's in I ht' \V A (J en
\VAF urfc'r!'O ('urt'ers wlt-h 1I1'IghtIIELP WANTED: Mun 01' 11'0,
man 10 take ovcr I'oule of es· I'rollll:"" 81'" your recruih'l' nnw
tnblishcd \-Valkins Customers in at thl' COllrU,nust' In Stateshoro,
SUltesbol'o, FuH lime income $45 Georglu. Gf't full fnets wlt.hflut
weeldy. No cur 01' invest ment 1-.::1C;;";:;'l;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;necessary. \-Ve will help you get ,.
",ol'led. Wrile Hoy C. Ruble, J., R'I\Vatldns, 62·70 \Vest 10wa, Mem-phis, Tennessee.
WANTEj):"'-25 10 10()J;;;;hos or
COI'I1. HOBERT M. BENSON.
Cone. Bldg" St.atesboro. Phonc 86.
GARDEN -;r'RJ\CTORS-:---See us
YOllr gaSOline powel'ed garden
tl',;ctOl's. \Ve are the aut.horized
rlcalers for "THE CHIEF, ngi.
ncered by the Oliver' Corpora­
tion. STATESBORO MACHINE






FOR THE MOST EXUlTING GIFT und�r her
tree .. , Klve Ohrl.lIllWi°i{BY "OOMl'HIES"! IIrlght
lellure-timo complhnents for c\'ery age. Crent,ed
for walkinl comfort •••
•
FOR SALE: Girl s hicycle (sl11all
size) in excellent condition,
II liS balloon lires. MI'S, .1. W.
130YD. �08 Soulll 1nslilule SI.,
FLOORING AND (,EIUNG. Now
running flool'ing IInrI ccillng­
No.2 Grude, kiln dried. Suilnble
for low cost hOHseR, Selling}1l





MELODY .. , swcot llnd l)rctty
luscious nlyou snUn. Light blue
ulld hlnch.
•










Sll1rls 2:18. 5:0:1. 7:'18, 10'3'1
ALSO
JOE E. BROWN in
r;..'". P'Nf; VOYTNG l\'IAN
Starls 3:25, 6:15. 9:01
,'UNJlA V, OEcr�M HER 1 \1
WOMAN IN THE
WINnOW
Joan Bennett', Ed. G. Rohinson
Dan DUJ'yr!l
Slal·t" 2: 10, 5:05, n:l:i
MON. & 'I'UK, I)EOI�MI.H:n 20"!
"pP.U" SHo\· F.R
Jack Carson, Anl1 Solhrl'l1
Starls 3,00, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27
\""�DNESDA lf, DECIP.l\1 nEB :!2
THE BrG mT¥
Geo. Murphy, Margaret O'Brien
BUlch Jenl<ins
SI.rts 3:00. 5:15, 7:15. 9:15
COMING DECEMUEit :!�·211
Return of the Badmen
MIDNIGfI'l' SHO\\' UF.C. 2:1-:!4
UNOA BE GOOD
I:EGUI.AR AI)�USSION
OuorH OIIf'JI nt II :IG II. III.
1(10 SIHMMER .• , glove'8oft
kidskin with II sturdy leather




STARDUST •.. dellellte IIII.tel
8 t II. r 8 cmbrohlcrctl on lusololls
8!tUn. Sling hll(ll, In light: hhw "lid
IIglbt ..Ink.
Ask jar it either wa), .. ,bot"
trade-marks menn the slime thing. ,H enry sBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
.
c 19"8, Th. Coca-Colo Comp0"Yl. ShOll HEN R Y
, S First
erald
I'ultl ',I II 1\, .. 'J hili
•
Editortal Page 'flU' Buloch Tlerald, Thursday, j)('('('mbpl' 2:�, 104H
rut ie I ),,, I ,I,' I \1111 It ':1, l!lIX
•
c: I.' C 111 r: ,\�.: 1\' II 1'.111111
I'I""'�'"------- .�.. '�: �'--II \1 (', 11.1· \1 \ "\ ,\,1\ I it ���----------------------
I ,'II) II I \,11 I �l ,
, .
'l'I1It'II·,I.I·, ,·.Illiel
Kltl1l of "'111 .... l'1l1l1illtl
, "III"
\1,1111111...
ttl '1.Itt shtIJ" (II 1'.:I.t., \llltlt'rII III" ,111111,11 \ 11 l!1·i(i, II (ht· I II
(" III .l.u.1'1l :\1,1 I�IIJ
1� Tllb Gl:.:H\I.'\:-J ali' t,t' lhslrh.ls
I
III the L'.tl t,rlull hJl) I.'Otmtl), Ihl!
on ancIent I.cllft " UJa! t:ili It h' UIO hel�1t>rd5 COIl.e UI.)\\ n tHlm the
'11l!dk In Ctlfi tmas }'.\I' N.) lilt,! nlolillt.llns Ull Clul 1m a nnt) pla:-.
eVer hl'UfI It.\ 11U\\t'\t't, �wd It is ba,plpl'5 and !Iult. h'(OTt" th� Utf
cGIl.ldcrld SLI! 1 Iv uy to li:.tlll Jlt'llter Ih 'IJ� III S�)ll·l.lI11t (tHIU.t" tu
Another hal.! hol\l� Ih"l t,,"'l� st Jo t'ph, the Cllrpelltl.'r,
!,:.tll .hLM t,l1 U hul nl�ht
HOO'flNLi l lid Ie
tuhhnf on hi j t
1-:\ e tu tn t
'Ylr�101d )Ilur IInlt" In('nJ Krt" r,'OI\ The) hilH
Ltl'fl ",Ut'\.It."J h\ 1111' !"tpUU III til III �!..(JlII\at .J.:r-­
rht.") do nul ht 111,;' � l..o..q t \ loll thr) sec thr\ dUllk
1ru.1 l1odun� l.l.:) I,r ,. lh'l n lIul U.lIILl'rtb, mILle �}
dlLlr IUllt nlll1J�.
All Uland,. Villill•. "I,r rr tllt) it JIIt'l) lit
dulJrrn\ IIrC" lUI It
'In 111I� �tlo&1 UtUH;f'" (01 t)u" m,ln". me'e: Ins:"t,
an ani, in 1m Ifltdlr-d, II) ,OUlI .lrl'J "Hlh the" � unJIC'n
\\-orld .bl/Ul llll1l, ,,\ mto&\U J b) Ib� I 'Itlll�tn ... t
apilhlt.: 01 btol'l'ing tht "" III It cd trulh .nJ )...nuv.h:J,!'ot
•
't·\, \ iq.:iOla, thert' 1\ '" InlJ. (.J,lU\
, IIr t\j'H .n u·rtJ.lnh .h IUH and J.,:tn m � .1
de\ollon ('\1)1, IlnJ \01.1' "nu" Ih�t tht\ .b{lunJ oIfiJ
glH 10 }uur hi .. 11\ 11I�hc� h\:oIuI) ",oJ )U) AI.' 1. \\
dreiir} \\ould bt' the ""tlJ II thefc "tft no 'Anu
(Iau�! II !'\ould be a� Jtt·.H) ii\ If 1111,:1 .. \\CfC' n.., \ If·
giniils Ttlt:rt' \\oulJ he 110 thildli)..t f.lllh Illl:fl, 00
p�cr), no tun fltt' 10 l1Iii)..l· wh:r.lbll' Ihu t"I)h:�llr
\Vt ·h()uIJ h,t\� nu l:nJu�mt:IlI, t\ tpl HI \4IHt ilfld
)i81H 'J he elt;rnillli�hl "uh \\ hit h ,hll hOolod fill, tht
\\odJ YouuhJ he c\lIn�ui,htJ,
:�Ol bt'lie'e in S"nl'&' (I.L.I)' Y.'lI mlghl I' \lotil
nOI tdit\t� 10 Liltit'\'
'You migh! gcl )our r.... pA 10 hlrt mtn 10 \\l.lch n
all lht' (himnt:)� on C.hmrmA' i.\t' to uu:h .�QU
ChIIU�, but c\tn if Iht) l,hJ not )CC �,1r" (i .. u\ t"QIt'unl
do\\n, "hltl "ould ,h.1 pro\c' . ',,'oJ rs ...utl
UIIU�. bUI Ihal h no �jgn 111.1 th�rc Ii .IIU 54 II. (l .. us
-Itt' 010" real thing' In tht: �o�J.,,� Ih' Qrltt If
,hi!t1't'1i nOI ,m'n '01" 't't'
'Old )OU t:Hr �tt' foliri", danlln;: til II I "'0'
Of lUUht' IIUI, hUI ttUt'l '10 pruof Ih,t It ,y ,.' Hot
It's c111 ide I time
I
At SI t.HI\� d.urch In Nailll,t.
dogs ... reo Htken long on Citro tm.:ts
mulling, T!l\: tllthful u('a 1! \II,llt
out ldl.!' ur tll tht' r n 0&1 ra have
I
COil pll·ttd their iJ \01 11t,
AFn:U TIlt' ClIHIS'!,IAS E"o
SU�'lll'r, O\" Willi",
Puillih gfrl.s 11ft the
tabh.! d th and p ck
\.lp handfuls eol tb.'
B.J.! ." 1.:1 ' f,II!" I � ... '" (j 1/",,,.,,., I... , ..h J}.' / ... 1.
1..4,."":,,./ t (t .. jl,C; ,h, \'1. \ tl ... I",,.
b )<.", ('1.1, j"",� WoI) 11111'" ''II••'' IJ.) J ,t. IJ "".,
l,J"'.JliJ.kll. P"'f.l'.I) 11.\ j" fll',�T6'.''''''11
ht.J, "II r:.t I , /' .. , J.j J .,; '" }".,:.1 (.4,IoJ' r�,
"JI/eJ( ,.,"16" •. , .. ,/, ..,,, .J"J 1"".11) .:.1 I. I. tit)
I, ')1' ,I,d,/I,} I ... J. I," •. pII'.I,.J lUI
HOIl.
IT IS .... Pin 1� Y • I d hUll lilt:.
Chnstl!lJ c_ 1 ... 1r. III Sc. ndlll.l\ian
COUIHrlc5 lu hang t bc. t ot gr.lln
oUU!dt' the �'Inuuw In sOI.ne slluW Ic\.l\·crcd Ydrd ;,,0 Ih,lt the bill.!! rnll�'
)'ohare in the fl.'.H,t
Ihi "w..:dl.'l1 and t'lnli1nd thi" Chrbt­ma!! tit-I!" I, kq.,t stJndlng f,;r samtlll"lt" u ually utlti! J"llui.irv 13
Canutc's Da?'1 \t hen the (.elghbor: Iho d cl.lldl en .HC' Ul\'ltcd In to
, l-lunJef 'It It I" a ma.tter ot grt:ctt
f r ,d� tv till! !t\ t'r"ge ) OUl1gst r to
bay� dtlt'ndeJ d lo1rg� n ,nbtr ot
"pJund,,'nn1:s,"
ABIOST U ·IVERS.\L In South I.... merica Is the ('ustUJn ot the tam· l!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;:;.....;;;;;--_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!JII) :iup�er atter Midnight Mass,
In- KnilW tiS Misa de Gallo. As It is .. � �����������-�-==�-=--::��������
Ulen e .. rl�· (on Chrbtmab Day, the
restrictiOlls on E:otting meat, and on
tt:.l;)Uq; In ¥t'neral that 'pre.
\ 1111 (t:l Chi Jstm.*, Eve, are tI\'er.
HE .\NI�IAI.S MUST NOT be
t>Jr�uttc:l. at Chrh.l
m:.:r. in NOl'whlY
Dug and C1:I.t get
.. cc .•d Cluistmli!
(oirC, Lht8\'eS ot
II:Hn dre hung tur
the bJrJ�. and a
t.d 'e J..tlece (It suet
pta or. the bird tray
"Utsldc lhl;l- kitchen
Indo\\', On the
Ihtft-noix",h lI,n con,t"t or Imlglne' All the "Oil­
.leu that If!: unU"cn And u��f"uhlc In Iht 1\orld FOR OOOH JII<:AL'l'U anll .';N,IO\'I\lF.NT
-\,ISI'L' 'l'lm-
SKATE-R'BOWL
I Milt· �()lI(h 0)' Sta(t'!o.llOro, (k( rgi:l
l,ors!?, sheep and
J.'lg and all the
",tt,d "nitr,ttl::i g t special treat·
rr,,!'!'(;t .d trol1ltlc.'I1 ot hanging
ihC'.J\t:S l.t Hllow heavy· headed
I?r;l;Hl u ldl'ttl 1 ...1 � In midwlnt�r We Hope-..•
tha't your home is blessed
with all the contentment
�.It possible during this�,t)./.I holiday season.�\"" Q.¢�,9@ We're stopping




to wish for you all
the good things In life,
FAMOUS RED VIRGIN'A CAK S




t t Christmas is an old· �;, �fashioned holiday, a time of -. ij\�for reliving childhood '-':
.,0: �ldays and for recalling old.:;:,> �J�t�s, old friends. �r;
-
Mayall the peace and '"
tranquility of the season j '_
be yours in full measure. 1
-
May the true joys and
blessings of that first
Yuletide be yours today­
'Peace on Earth
all our fri�1 d .
F. Simmons
.======�=========================---
PLYMOUTH The favorite Shoe Store
--:-;,\I.E:-; s' SF.R\'ICF..­
,,"'It Maill S(n'.-I St!t(r, 11111'0, ('1I. 19 North Main St. THE FAIR STOREStatesboro
North !\fain St, Stn.trsboro
Santa taus hool
Trains 'Iollr (':nts
til ft culcnlnt Jatn ' llt Albion,
{,j..,lnt: tllrnli .11 l'hlh:tmij� urllli. y" th"It"a a 811 ! 'lal\l ichool
uutr-d In tilt' 1lI'lll·t thnt tht.' l'hrillt and HI. thv OI\].Y l «ncnal tustt- tln vI tbc II I I'll u.lu Yuh'
..t tWH' �Ol1letllllt'!l 10 the lInIJr db tutlon ot ttl kind III tht' worjd. IILII.' l huddpl" i Illl'Nltfl Ih Illt.!�Uhll'd !'Ill II ht'ttgur d\ll'll18 th .. hull Grodulllu wear \\ Iute wii und lulled �'ntlll�lItC'1 \\ 110 Iuund u pluduy ll'ol!iUn. lind it "liS teared thut whbkefl, red duB thlllll\(!d in white cuahlou iillHlIl� IWI utht'1' �11t� onlil' IIllllht be tUlllt'd UW,lY unrecug tur wlde "hlte helt. !Jnll blnck C!tl'lli I lniJ morn II J{, The lmh' Kid1I1/l'd There I DI1 old legend Ihlll leathlH' boot, 'tam pll-Il'l'd l hl: nutv neur thC' !II I"It.'llt or the Chrll$\ chtht alu.ntt n-um A course tH the �('h(l,�1 Vrepares pillC, "\)(1,11 Suntu Th II k �·('U\( or If) door UII Chrlstn.us Eve In
I th .. prullpt-'�tl\,i Snntu CIAul to prop· \'\'1.\ much ror \'0\11' ju-e ·(111 AI:.IIUlrl'h ut tholtt· \', hu W�I e kind, and erly .hake when ha IIIUlh. like R 1 lllwllYS \\'lUi ,·,t " "hi I'U hlon. 1\1�t""l'r\'lllJ: His tost \\'tl.1i to Vie-lid fOr bowl tuU'ot jtUy, remaln calm when thou"h not \:,'ry 111111'11,"aid IIl1d .,tlt.'n tit· ·\"Ii lllrnf'.d nwa)' I a chUd .,18I'e. Rnd yell!. .. ther� ain't
(1'11111 lhl' door rnL �tor.l h.'d to
I 110 Santa CIIiUI"
Rnd muintnln prop·
-
tlillu I'I\'JIIN' on ChrlllillBi h: .... and QJ' diplomatic relation. wlth a parent I 1)(.' n'lt'l'1'� lhis
l·hrl ... ttnu:r.,
It \\oi<> rLIIt' tiun J bl'lt.1l,lr \yZ!S who thinks Sunta hA ftlH'1l het' tot makc' it ;t � \1-'''' r'hl'i'ljll1n'"
n tU!l{'d the brtllhol1, I
nowl, Relieve I j�'2ronchilis I', '()
(rcoUluhio(lr�lit'l'.JlrOIllJ'tI)'IHII.HI�t Q .. _
ic J.tllt'l ri�bt to tht 'filt uf the trnuhle ,.:;..;-- _
In help IlK) fit 111d expel J(tnn Illd n
pnlegru Wild aid nature co .umhe end
heal raw, tender, inflamed brolllhial
IJlU,UUIi rnembruues.Tell yourdru"Ufl'l
IU sell )OU It boule of Creomuh:ion
wnh (he .nclt'hlandiuJ.t you must like
tht Wi)' it 'lUilkl)' alll)5 the (ouf,th
tiC )'011 IIII.' III .unc \(JUt munt\' bilk.
CREOMUlSION
lor Coughs, Che.t Colri., Bronchills
n A IlIIf Gil-jllg CUst.1111
�I A Clm'Jtllu/s Charity Courtesy ImportantWhefl SeJ/dillg, Cards
"he exchnuge or eh�crll,1 (;hrhfl
mae cards between fl'lerldl! I, one
DI our most deliahtrul Yuletide UI
tcme-, nnd like all 01111"1' If)cl"' reo
latlonehtps. It Is gover)\od bv Ihn
pie. cornmon·M(>n!'t(> rut .. " of et!
queue.
You may pl'opel'ly send your hoi
idlY gl'uellngs to e lmo t ever one -
bUllness and pro(P8IIIunni RSlmel
"tea, It YOLI wish, os \\t'll 811 81)('101
aequalllhtnces Ilnd relo.llvcs,
Be ture to choote uPllfuprlll.te
cards, howpver, It AlLnt J(>nnlt! I.
f\ gardQIl en\htlslnllt. Ilhe'll prnbnbly
"ppr elute • beautiful Uower piint






Cuds With !'Ipeclnl tll1t·s, lIul!h &.9
"MHry Chrl�trnn., Mother," are
ovalll1bll' for ll"lother9, wives, I!wret·
heorls and pt'8cUC'nlly nJl l'(llllllvc •.
Including the 10·law5. and Rl'e t\
mark at 10dlddl101 Ihollghttulnes .. ,
11 you can spare A moment 01
I
two. pen 8 bl'let holiday Ollte 00
each card, It add. (\ worm sln('l'r
ity and fI touch at your imllvlriual
I r:�':.I)I��\�rsl:l�n!�;I�eYII�I�tl:::'lfl����:
I
11'.1 and no!tnlr,le fl('r.1I0n tOl' t"\lCr'y
one, Dnd lOnny 0 trtl'lllbhlp hAS
bee'll kept alive IhrouJth the yrnrs
by the annual f!Xchnl1!!(, of holiday
,feeting.,
Colored Inlt I. entirely I'rop�r
both tor .!Ilgnlnji the caret and 0.1
dreSSing the envelope, pl'ovlrlt'd It
hllrmonlzu with the color Ichcm�
at the card ItseU,
SIKltotures ui!ed not be tornl1\1
except on engraved ChrlslnHJS CDrd�
You ma.y hAve youI' n"me nentl\'
printed it you wish. or lilke yO\lr pt'n
In hand nnd sign tt'le gl'('ctlngR Ollr.
nit with a holiday fiourillh,
"Mr. and 'I\1rs,"
MalTled couples may omit the
"Mr. Rnd Mrs" It thf')' pt'p(er Anrl
lligll their cards limply "PAul nodJenny WUBon" Elth('r the hUI·
band's name or the wlte'. mny ap·
pear first, ChHdr,cn In thc CamtIy
rate: 8 piace in the signAture. 100
1n nddreulng UUt envelopes, It b:
beat to send one card to a hU61JLuH1
Bnd wUe, and separnte csrds tn oth·
er adult memb"l'& at th(' famtly too
As an alternative, One cud mny be
).nalled to tile whole tnmlty It you
nr� cQretul to write the nurneN ot
each individual on the envelop(j. (n·
c1udlng Ihe children.
Use \hree-cent stllmps tor your
Christmas cards, tollowln2 the rul�
or good taste which say. that nrllt·
rIoss trJends deaerve first· class
mall, 1t is f'ntirely proper to write
your return addreu on the enve­
lope, to help triend. keep tab on
chanGe! at uddreSJ.
SelecUng aitractiVi Cbrhltm8!
cardll tllr each ot your triend!! Is a
de-Hahttul pte· Chrlstmu B.ttlvlty
Don't treat It It! a Bobn 80clol reo
1'1 onslbility. Pllmge til with Ii smile
and tM gay halldey ,cfnet' on the
cnrdll will '0011 fill your hOClrt with
Y�llettde chpel' and sentiment,
UI\T l'LEN'fV "On rULE !I'lO('t«(sns! f'A""(\ IIAnu
/ 'omls For The
jo\'olls F'iulli/.r Feastl
tilOIIlt- \\flt., till l!LO"hO Ar.L I.U,1
MIXE
A CANOY 1,\\'0111 Il \\ 1111 AI L Iltr I \.\111 \
CHERRIES
uCLAl"! SPitAl on _"l'OKl.l\ It I' \11\ 10- .. 11'\1
C Ii






llOI m,N' t 111 '''I "T\ U. I �"nrn \!\II �\\ 1.1 I
STOKELY CORN

































NL')J Ll's gUll �\\ lLt
MORSEL'S
III II 1111 �Il
OLl) \IH(lI11o'IA
MINCE MEAT 14 0, 2.le
nnO)tl_UAUY t,\Nl \




{'ltO�SE .,. ULA(,'K II fl,l
HARD SACCE






















:.�: ]5� s"r:lElET PEAS
Dl.llt\N "I ....._ ,I tt,�L.Hfll
TH:t1 i MIN
SNOSU� I _ ,"iii 1\. OR "\\ 1 ..... tH'l\I"
CA,�� FLOUR




" I IIU t .. � Itl. ('O"'(.l)IflI
APE Jt1ICE






W ..hington Double-Red Deliciou.
APPL S
:���. 69 c '�:� Sl·87 44,0%
P'g




Pk. WWNSREO MARASCHINO�� C '10 Lb•. 79C�� Mesh8·lb.Me.h
Full Box . S5.67
I-lb.
C.n
1490 On Your Dial
11101'1" WF,D, III Fill. -
10,00 A. �I.
Droughl to lIou Dy
GRAPES SWEET EMPEROR Z Lb. 25c
CARROTS FAHCY GREEH TOP 2. 8""19(;
ONIONS U 5.1'0 I Yellow ] Lb •. C.llo 17C
COCOANUTS huh Milky 2. Lb. 21c
CELERY LGE GOLDEH HEART 2. 51 .... 23c
LETTUCE L"•• C,liI I<.b.,. 2. H••d. 2Sc
SWEET YAMS F., 8.,,". 1 Lb. 29c


















AtTO!;!; lilt' wllltty hills
\lId ('III isl 1IIIId 11111 1111
hllpt
1'\11 1111 Ihl· .Id \\llrld'!i ill
"IIU.I.ZI·:U I.()( IU.I: 1'1.." ISt
11111\
'I'll{' Bulo('h J 1('1 aid, Thursdny, ])('('('1111)(;'1' 2:1, I n,IR
l[ )[� T 17 ItF�ASON �EASON ..-so
(11\'1'; �'I)ur�'ll' ... ('hr"dmik �lrpM"
111I1_lh,' .:'lrt of OllllorhUilty, nul_
Idny t!tlli' I� tI. t.!ulld tllllt\ tft.. Jr'"
lit't for th .. fUluru III It, rl'u1 (\un'l�r
wUh th" new tt. S, Arm"y "uti
u, S. Air FlIr,"·' ,\C'tlvl\ ur«, 1';'(_
"ltlnK' wurk, Im'I'sttj,fntr. hUW. (.'1\11
nt lh,\ ('ollrltumlt'· In Statf'sl�rll.
Ol-orK1il•. Fn'(' rl1t1r('lIu'u1 nlun.
Security ;nr tho tutu,.',
and Mis, Brown dllsty rose, Thr' poured corree. l'¥h ,. I "I) n WOlld
I
_
I low,',' RII'I., Dnle Donully, 01 8" ,,,1 presided at th, I" tl"'. book,
C LAS S I Fit' j n\UIlfUlh, and Tllln Bt'd�ood, of Vi·' Attl'r It short \\ ,It"l� trip, f\h
t
1 ,t;
nutlu. W(II't, !owllll clrl'S!W�, II'plll':lS uud Mrs, Roy ]). It,� wlll mul(I'
'II II", h"HI .. s tll'l'SS, I' lel,' hunH' In Sl.l ".hOI'O, Wlh'I'l,I
•
It,,. 1'"':'1,,,.111', IIUlllopl' IIi 11" '�I'OOIll Is us0"""dl'<I with hls F () 11 S II I. £.:: S \ Y "M8HftY
)111(11" \\'H� hHllllqlllBI'ly I�nwlh'd I It thf'r In bu.lne N. l'11HlS'r\lA� W l'I'Il 1\ I,C)\' I�·
III J.:III) ('rl'lit' \\'lth 'Ill 01'(.'lth1 �'OI'·1 LY ANTIQU}o� BII� Il lit Yl�sng,', 'I h,' ),;IUIIIII'S 11\0Ih"I' \\01'1' ()Ln�; \\ AGl)N \\ lU'E11 Fill n·uu l'lt'I'II'll' bllll' l'l'l'lJl' with plnlt Subscrlbe to Till' Hulloeh 1h'I'. ltun-, (,hlI1U, SHrt'l'. und l-'llnts
('IlI·IIUIIIIIl�. ntd, One year $2,50, nOU1'E 80. 1'hl'l'l' mt!tlll � outh
v 1St til Slutl..... uoro
u r e s (',11111' 11111,1Jill wt ,
Jill 111,1 \plII h. III ,11111 111,1.\
\lId I'll' ut IW'II \\ hll 111111
nh', 1111' � 1\111, AC't'unllnr� to n 1'1'('1'111 SlIl\,'Y III
Iln"'/I')' 111I'lil'1' fllnilis III <;, u; I
IIH. I palt'olls l,IIll I"'UCI'SS 111('Ii'
\ q,:l'Iahl,·1Io 'Ill homo, nillioll.l.:h I".III
)III,ll' thun hult or till' plants 1111\'1'
.'
r;1I IIllu Itll PI'llc'(l ..."in� till' \'('g:('
n ;:'II�R �'I'l ,'1';',
I'W 'TfN(; (KI.
--------_-------------
1:].lIltHt (:j.1\ I) ('I':ILlNti Now
I ul1JliuU tlol"'II1.: lind t'{'flln�
No, � (:nuJl>, kiln drlfld Sultuble
flll' '{lI\\ "u�1 IIIJlItH'S, Sl,llIn� (\t




In U .. 1.l:\. '1' ('Ett ;1\lONY �all't Sher'mnn song "YOlII's Is
'I \H.h,,� l'U ..;;:"OJtllS·I)\ICLF,\ .Iy l Ieut-I Alone' Hlld "I l.o\,p
\\,1':UI)I�G MONH,\\' You Truly,"
l'll'l�tnrlll� l Inl! Oil Sllvllllnn}t Frpcl Dur-ley l:u'I'Vt'd us his
l'lIud was (hi' St'('nt' r-.lnnciu} {,\I'n.' lImtltpr':; best 10011 nnd (hf' ush­
III!! or !Ill' 11l311'1ngl' fli Miss Pn- ors were George Brnnnon, Dent
Ideia PI'i',�lunus, only dHlI�hll'J', Nt'Wlon nnd John Newton,
of If'. /lncl �""'. I,:. L, PI'f't'tol'luR, 1\1I�s Lois Stockdolf' wus mnld
III 1(/1) I)lIl'1i'Y. snn ul �,., lind 411' honol' alld the hridf'srnnld!O:
,\11"1 ,lllhn F. DUI'I"y. \\"'1\' ,\Il!.. SI' .... BtJI'hnl':l .1"flJI ltrown,
HI'\', (,ha�. A, Jurkio.l1Il ,II', l'I'tHl .\rr�. Jo'n'11 l):tl'lt,y 1111(1 ,\11'."1. nt).\
'on SALE: II"II"Y U1Ity ?Inlk
"Uttl'I'8, Ringle' umt double oil
l'nrkR H Ing '1old At I'fl(illrl'd
,,', S'l'A 'K�I\1>1H'l MA('lItNJ.:
UO'I"I'II': HAIWIWV11;- ('111'1"
1·'llitI 1·llIl�lnl.l 1'\ "l\ lil\)'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
'The Old, Old Story • • •
SIIIII'I ('Idlls nJld I .,ltlll, I t r1
I'Iw III' h,l� hl'I'1I , I"d \ I. II
\Iol\' ;111 1111 III� 1',1111111
\\'lllIld IllId lllf JH\ II (1111 111,1
.'\lId h"�i1ls Ilillt 111)\\ .III' III 1\
II t'nuu- III Ilas� III Iho".· lInys ror Wt.' have 81'£'11 Ifls stur In Ihl IIhut IIIt'n' "'I'nl oUI II d('('I'4'l' ('ust find ut't' l'Ul1I(, tu WOIShllJ
Illom C'lIt' ...ar 1\1I��lISIIlS Ihot all lIim,"
nu' world should hl' tn\:f'd, nnt! nil Ami In, tilt' l\lilr "hich thl'Y sn\\
\\'t'lit 10 hI' Iw\('d, l'\'l'rynnl' tn
hl81
ill lil(' east Wt'nl IJl'lor(' theml till
o\\'n I'ily And .Jotll'ph Hiso went if cnnw and KtOOU orc!' WiH.'l'l' thl'
up 11'111tl nullll'ft utll III Ihp I'It)' of )'oLillg ('hild \\fIH alit! \\tll'fI tht:'\
NItJ'ill'i'lh, illtu ,IudI'M, IIlIto til{' till\\, llit, �til)" tlwy lvJuked "!til
I'll)' IIJ i)1l\'hl, whil'll is ,(·ttllt'l) (''o«,Nntilll are.t 10y,
Ht,thh'ilt'llt, (0 Ill' tlDwd with
MHI'Y, hlH t·."iPOLl';eoc! wllp hi'iIlJ: 1'11111 Clu'latmu8 stal J8 hblh1!�
J,l1t'l'Il wllh dllill now
"nil "i0 11 \\,a\ Ihlll while they
WI'II' th"l'fl, ltip riOYN Wt'll' uC(,'om­
plislwcl thnl 'illt' should lJc ueliv,
",."t1 nlld she hrought t;".lh hel'ltlr�t·hol'n son, fllld wl'u)lpl'ti HunIII 'wuddling t'loth,'" Hnd IUHl 111m
,� 1'\ d)' tHung". MCOtlO,
I til til'" Ii oIllwd III 111111'
I III, Ill' '"llhllll tltill 111'1111'"
\ultll\\ 1111" I ill' 1" il:hl ��'\\ \"'HI
1'1 JlIt'(1 WHit ('hll�IlIlfU:1 I'hi/Ol,
111:1(10 S ,\', \.
11I:lt I'Hl'll"" \ Ii
11111 .. "IIII'll ;11 I
110\\1'/1 bill! ::illl,lIs
1111\\" hi' "\('bllll! d
�"
A Christmas ofjn\' nlHl r'ollll'nl.
menl; of peacc, good cheer and
happil1('�s_tilal i� uUt' II i,h
." 1'1" ... " Ill'tl\illlil) Willi il thll'­
I oil! 1'011'1) dalt'. ;11111 d lilt·
III' h/l qualms HllolIl 11I1\'inl�
(. H.-II II III his )Jnt Ic,)' ('hrist·
I' h,IS 'ml� 10 I'illl 21'2 Hllci
1!l1,ldl'lli \\,111 \'lllllSh fl'ltlI1l'n.
III 1\ Il1Ul1gt'l', tor ttwre wus 110
\\ II \ J' 1)1) Y<)\l I, Nt)'" ,1110111 plat't' 101' thrill In I he Inn
\ "II' \\!tn \111 sit'!'" I'IHhl (1/1 AIIII Ihel+' WfOrt" in thl' !mom
t'll II 1)11\'1" \\1111., riding- IIH' l'tHllllIY, shl'l,tll'llI!J uhtcl1ng III the
111f) Ilml,,' \\11111' tlil') hol\" lil')rt. l(rj'I,ln�� W;tlt'll 11""1' thril'
IIJlplll'IIIIIIIy 10 gl'l oIl thl'II' !lotti h� nil:hl, rintl 10, til£' :m1':1"1
11111 ('01111' 111 SI:llj'shOl't." \\Idt'll
01 Itw l,ot',1 ram" UP(It\ tlU'IIl, am.!/\ I 111 ril'l Ill,' !'t'HI 111''111111111111. tilt, l::lolY shunp 1'111111i1 ubollt011'1'111 dill)' 1,1 hIT 11('ld'l" HIli nn, IllI'l1I iJllci Ihry \\ ,'1'1' ',lll't' (lfr�dll
I' IIh 1),lbllI'Y, 111 \11.1111:1, did Iholl
IIt \ 11111\) \\'1 Ii 'II 1.('1101'(1 dlld 1111 fill III ,1'1 ,tid linIn Ilwlll,It di f 0\ "Il't! I rom III h,'1' SWit'''' !. I' II 1101 Ill! 1 hrilll' ,\ III/ goud
hnro llBRtI;(IIlJ:l'I'S thai R1Ith \\II!- llilinl' III 'l'I.tl Ill) \\-hkl! sll:"',III UI, Illill 1IIl'Y slIl'mist'<i "hal b" I .. 0111 Iwopl, lor IIlltU )'ou i�
) 10( 1I00PIII'III'" 'UI<1 c'ulktl \VlIIlam horn 1I11� 1.,\' III itti' ('II� IIr f),\
ntl \IIIH' :\1:1\'\\1,11 III 1111'1'1 Ihl \ltl, 01 ,l\lnr ('hn"r. Ihl' l.ord
�,I!ll'� III ,1\ IIIII:1h \\,illl III' f\l' I thi'i It I t bt ,1 ',il;1\ 1I111t1 you.
lilt! ,\liIH 11,1\1 Illsl 1Il(l\I't\ 111111 Yt' .. h,dl IiIld Ihl' h;dlt, \\rHPI1l1r!'llll1l"hllll� l'lsl' Hgi:llil sh,' h.III:t1t 01 \l1\d� 111'\\ .111:1111111'111 ;tlll\ 1
\",11 1111 lilt' .. 'SIll. 'J'lll'.\ Ii 1\.(' 1111 I
I t! I h"Il' ,(III h� .11).'pl lUll, I· d\\ III
1,'I'I'llI'h HII II I' slllllll,\ til dill'
11I"s lilt' nl)('�t buy III Slilit'slJolo
Ylll :\1 \ \ I'll I;\;\\ "lit I 1111\,
kid �I U,,,ltlIUI' ;U'qIUtillt.lllt'l' \\ III!
tlli� I') � til " 11111 III hnd IIwl\, 11111
.1,111" nl'a\I'1 kntl\\'� III' h,l IIIt'I
I tid \lilli ('aliiStluphl' III IWI till,
.hlllt' 11lt- nh\/t\'I j)n·h:I'lt·d �"oll
dlllht'�· It) twr it !>Ckltl .tIld "'\\l',11
�'I '1'1'\ I'll UII) tilt· � 1Jlllldt'lll !III I





\season and Iwe're h:lppy
�
to add our "" • -
grectings /;
"-
to the rest, I
�.-=�.
for yuu and YOUl'S this
joyous Yilielid .. £ca$un,
.. C ... '"IIlld 1,\ In�! in
IIII�I' I" 11'1111) dll'�" IIjJ. \ hl\('I� 11,1\1' 11 slIl';lltlng icil'H Hutli mlgl, d 11l,\ngt'!'
d!f'SS .uut U l'lIl':-.a�:'·1 IJIUl'Iil',t1l� h,(\l' IlIkl'" il HlljJ so .shl' cuuld \IHI ,lItld"lIi)' Ih"I'P W/lS \\. Ih1111' j)I'PIIII'St st1l"d t'\'('1' f;11'1I, \1'11 III S/l\ill1lll1h ;Iny\\'n� till' an �f'1 ;1 1I111Itilllc1I' 01 tlw
l'clrnJlil'II'I� saillo.;ftl'ci Iwl' tll'l'SS"I1P T()f)AY, \\'III1.E HIDIN(; \\1111 tW:I\'t illy htl�t )Jl'ai"lIIJ,! end, lind1,lullS, All Wl'lit \\'('11.11 lilt' <111111'1',
(;I'tI\l�ill Brl'II. I Iwd IU'1'1l 1'l1jO), sill ,il1f "(,h,ry I,) \'1111 III rhl'Iitil SlIllrli,,\ \\',IS lillCltlll'l' d;'l) Ftli
III! lit,!' t'/llIlt�lJi;1 hlooms 11'0 hh:ht I, (III 1"11'111 111'1\"1', f:fln!l will!'IuBch .JUllt' tiullllt'd Iwl' 114'\\
IllII'S, plnlc !1111'S, \·(II'it'glllt'd. :ul(l IU\\'IfI'c\ 1111'11'"dl'f'SS, h"1 IO\I'I� \\'hill' t'\JilI Ilh,'
:111 IiI'I' 1:1\'III'ill' kinds, \\'111'11 \\'1' Anti il {jJlllt' Itl p:\s ... :IS till' nn.111111'1' :t CllI·i!-.llllfiS gift', .lnd \\ill1
10.;/1\\ a IUIgt' IlII'kl'Y Inll frol1l titt:' I:l'ls \',l'l\' l!lInl' a\\',l� fnJlll till III I"IIlIIISI (';JII' pilHh'd 011 tltl' "Ill




\\ II I 11"1 III II \\H� 1Il'11 1111 IIllt I 'Iid, "II, 111,II1UIIII'1 "Ll'l us 110\\Itl III dl'l\l' U 1.11, sllllltd hUIlIt.:tI
1111011 01 (JlIJlI (II HI !\"ollh \1.1I1l gil, \.\,'11 111110 Ih'lhlt'ht'l1l Ulld \'1'1'1,\ tlO\\'1I thl' �ll'I'� dlilll'i:ln� 1 \\1 Illt'd to (',tic'" up "IIIL lilt' 'IIIS Ihlll \\hlt'h I ,'(lllll' Itl P:I ... 'l.111('11 ,'lilt! Silt, ... IUlIlblt·d alld 11'11. IIIIIIII'IIII1Ut(' pel'�OIl, hili, lailllll: which llip LIIlIl IUIIII llIudp knO\\11"pilll-d Ihl' ""01(1'" ;111 0\1'1 lit,
11f'\\ till'SS, lIlId, \\ hlle hw,llly
I hl.UII:IIlj.! Ill'l II()('k, IlIIuy SllJtl'l"
1\1111, \\'11' ttlll'LJcl"1I hy Iht" IJI'l'II)
110\\ I'I'S ulUl �1,:Ot'IIIII� 1()\lk Ihfolll
.ill IIJlHI'1 lilt' h,'tf'l' to �('f' 1 Ilfl11\,
to d(J M), \\t' nntilitJtI Ihl' pollel; /1111111 liS," .,\lId. with ('hi,'1 1.011 'IIHI
TIlf'k"I'1
Alirl IIH'Y ('[Inti' wllit 11:1"'11" �llIli
\\'rr. l))"llIpll� pkkl'ti liP lilt' 1111" IUlInrl .\LII'y lIJld Jmwph, unci Iltc'
I\I'� 11.1111. \\1' tlolll' Ill(' 1I\\1li'1' n�' you Ill' diflrl lying il.1 II �1ang('J'.I'O\I'!''' IllS tUl'kl'Y Anti \\'lwlI IllI'Y hurl SC'I'I\ Ii. Ihl1y
"II .\10ST tlllT�T/\NI liNe mlldl' 1(110\\'1\ {throml Ihp !)uy)n�
('111(1 ,"I\1AS P \It'l'Y !lwl I hll\'l'
I
whi<'ll '"\\'OS l(lid Iht'lll ('on('('I'nll1�\\'IIEf\: '1'111'; lHI\ INC HI-' 1ll',tJ'(1 ah()111 UJl 10 this dilll' \\':lS this l'hild, :lnrl 1111 Ihill hf'Ul'd il1'( lfrn:n [II IIIP Uni\l:l'luly ('/t11 I tltl' Ollt' gh'('11 II) ihr 1;;IIZl'lllllI! \\'tllHI{'rl't! lit thn�(' thing'S whichIJIIS: l(lIl'deti students ubuul 111£'11 Stlnf1a� :';('liuol l'luss 01 lht' I'll's I Wt'l'C' lold tlll..'111 by tilt' slll'piH'rrls,1I1('lhods 01 pl'cllaring lnr Ihud I:"plisl Church, of whidl MI's. E, bUI 1\1HI'Y Itt.'pt 1111 ,hpSl' thingsI'X,llllS, Ill' 11'('I·j\t"d a \'urJOly {II .\, Smith Is tl':ldll'l' Hiul Billy :llld Pllllc1t-J'Pci IlwlH III h"I' IwurtlllhWI'I·... !.Olllt' III the stUffl'd· ('/111'. l')I'I'<oirll'lIt rite f'io"s has HIl \IHt tJw slH'plu'l'tI.. rt'tllllll'd,�hll'l �L'lll)ul uf Ihuu(;hl, 01111'1 '11'11"1' 1llt'l1liwl's, bill lin Thul'.,ctay gldnf� illl IIlltl praisinl! r:orl rOl'Il'ullwd ('an'lnlly for n )JuiJli(' IlIkltl thrt'l' \\1'1'1' RS Y01ll1}! \\,1). all Ill(> Ihinl�s Ihill IIIf'Y hud S('l'n\\hirh mir.ht 11I{')illlp parcnts. Hili, Ill( II 1J1I'�I'nl II "0111' rJOUSI\" ami IWilnl. liS il WjiS Inlel unto[I('f'()rcIlH� 10 till' I'cpm II'}' it Il1nl, ,\1, �ll1ith's hOllll' gHllled Ihnt 111('111,MUI gun'l Shf'I'I11HIl 10 ('onw lIJI 11,11 from 1111' ract tlw! lit all\\ ilh lilt' !'t'ltl!'! Pill' rXc'l'III'11( I' lill 11 is lit Ih(' riisposal 01 11('1' Now,
\\hf'll .1t'SIIS \\'Us hom in
:\lmi�,1 wilh 11 IIIHrl or hnolts 11111
gil who m .. lw liP 111(' Euzt'lain
[1(,thl,,11I'ln Ilr .1Ulit'H. in Ihl' clays
CIII Itt" \\':1) �lIlllr\\'h('rl' hurtll',II) {'I of 1I(,I'uti thtl 1\.ill�, hf'hold Ih('l'(,
\\'111'11 IIII' 1"'POi'If'I' posert till'
I"ront frolll clllor, 11,�nllti· (':unt' \\'i�1 1111'1\ Irom Illl' NiSi to
lJlIl..'siioll In ht,l', she nrt�IIt'd hlln I flll1.\ ollilirwcl with lig-lil:-;, tl) .ll'ltI!iitil'III, "'<I)illJ.:', "\Vh"I'l' is 11('Ih,' hack III thl' hflllSl' was al'tis,IIlile and .. ttid, 'IMn� tlw lonl
I I� ci('t'PI'lll'd wilh l'('d sOlinhi_lVe mercy on Us ull!"
1111, {111:-; IIsl'd :IS Ill'npl's III till'Til"'!' GOHGEIlI IS S:YL\ I'll
'I' t\ \ I, () H. ' �
(� J\ H A (� 11� -
I
nooa f.1 \"Sl';� \"l
'"'' ORIt I ��(,ns
-FHI' (\It \lu.{,· ... {It ('!\l'q_
-SALES & �ER\ Wf1:-
Slatl'sboro
cf'As Ihe wonderful, star'Cl'Owllt'rl story 1_of Christmas moves once more
through OJtr lives, 111C'rc j� no one
()f us who is nut ('onscious of I he
ill1'xpressible divinity of the
season, It is a time to hI.! gen·
t'r�\I". u time for d�l'J;j happiness,
•. ·�8, H lime for neighhorlincss and
"V"""-- goou will towarus all,
1�l'lImil'l'nl Suvnnnuh (,hlrol1orllst,
Olltll111llr(,Q Ilhl QIWllln� ot
nlfit'('S jll lhc H\'.shln� l lotel,
!-'Iltll,'!d){I1'O, Ul'Ofg:ill,
"," \ �1I:\1';:;1).\\ Ii O:-iLI'
I,illlitt'd to Uw h'(,AlJl\lInl
III lilt' It'.'1
I'un"<lt-: I"ut
l)p ... l( ('il'lk ul HushlllU 11uH'1
1\ til lI1'l'tl)'I!I' I1JlPoinllllt'lIts,
An ,,11Iu..U·1I1(> reception Iutlow •
t'U tlu' ('('I,('I1\OI1Y, CUe-lila were
met Ii) Mrs. Lester- Mal'lm and
Mrs, J, D, 1I\'ol'il1. Othen ...Isl,
int: WI'I \' 11":;, I A. )\l'allll(,II, 1t'S.
Frnn)t lind),!'f's, l\1J'�. II\� 11,'
nil'\,J\ 1I!1fl ?l.lrs, '1'. E, RUlhlm,.
I hi' hrld,"s ('\nHSJl1nlP� srrvcd
•
�l'lll gond US(,(' f'1f'ctl'ic refrlgC'l'n.
llll'�, Rf1(, th£'JlI 81 AKINS AP'
Pl,rIlNC'f: CO" WeRt Mltln RI"
Stlllool1ol'O, Ou, (Ill
Ilw mal·I·IIi!.;:t' "lilA!'. Iwt'n!'t' till 1m' J\!'I'lliglon, (If \Vllynl'sbnl'O. Tlwir c1ninty I'l1frcshTllt'llts,
III'o\'i�Wtl 1I11al', hl,ltlltlflll III ils �(}\\'Its \\','),r all IHCOhlolll'd nlik" Thl� llride's whir wus UVf'I'llIld
silll,IIiC'lt), Whit,· Illttlc'I' 011 \\hld\ fl'olll hl'HVY Hillin. 'J'Ilt' tllISCjlli' WiTh n 1111'" bnnfllli·t riotll..An
l\y HIIlI snillnx tl'nill't.1 in 1I1ll1lrfli wulsl!-l hac! lilll'IH'SS yukt's. ''rhe' !l1I.whil", Ihl'I'l'-tif'l'l'd wl'ddlnli
dl'sigll forlllcd Ihl' lJa('kgrolind "allni�'I'I'<1 skirts POSI'ct fiVt!I' hoops �'lIkl' tOPI>('(] wtth tllininturl? bride
loJ' lull whill' !o.1nncinl'tls (If whlll' \\'I't'l' cuughl liP al inl('l'\'als with and groom formed the cC'nter.
('(H'nations ane! glndlnll. \\'hit(> l'IlQ'S. '1'11('), carried l'Oillnlnl I\OSP· piN'l' nnd was flnnkt"'il by s£'ven.satin ribbons ror'nwd tlu' l)I'idlli I!:tys mfil('hlllg tlwit, gowns, �Iis� III :1l1('ht'Ll t'nrull'lubJ'u with tnll
o'Iblt's. Jack OI'UII('('\( play('u llH' Stn('kdal�' Won' mhln's l'�g hhll', \\ hilt' {'anelles. Mrs. Inman Foy
nuptial nllL'ik. PI'Pl't't)\ng Ih(' ('11- :\Irs. i>ul'lC'y, Anwrit'UJI BI'IIUly, Sl' HnL! l'11'N Vil'tliP L�t' lIi1liard
tl':lI1(,C of the uri(h', \1iss \tlll ':\II�. Hoy Al'nng-Ion PAslt'l f,:1't'l'Il, � _____._____
.
r '.lH �A LE ()I1.' d,OII'I' \:Ullh'l
101, g,l x IOU 1'" I"l'Inl: 0"1I1h
94 ft. (III ,1 Lll\tJS 1\\'(1. lPO\('d)
I "tid 1·1I1l11Inj.,t lIorlh Ion" 011 \Val
nut St. '}\\:o him ks 1 t't)1l1 �I'hool,
J)nco blodi uff $nuth Moln, Ct)od
IWif:hhoriHWll n. F BH/\NNJo:N.
(:Jill)
--------_.----, ,.
.0'1'1('1': (It' I.O('AI, IIILL
Notie" is h"I'(·by gtvrfl in nr·
{'ol'(lnncc wllh the pro\'lslons (If
Srellon 47 SO 1 of 1 he Corle Ilr
O<'OI'r,ln lhal " loenl hill \\'111 he
IntrotiucNl (01' 1�lIllctnwnt ut thl'
:�:i \\, 'tniu St, - Phone tS1S�MI--
INCOME T,.X nET1111NS c.;l'l'




(11"1 Attornt')' nl-Law m'�t S�/'IIOIl of till' c.1'n�I'ui A'{ROtll'O, (,n t"
nnIHIIIIH'j"j Ihl: olwnlnt,: ur hl� semLI of GMl'glu, to COI1\"'IW Oil
i (,I[H'(, l'lr r:t'III'l"ai pmctkt! of .TRnlllu'y 10, 19-1!), to itlC'Of'l')UI'I\(I'GARDEN 'rJtACTOnS: S(ll� Wi I.U\\' Hnd Frdl'l'ni Inl'()IlIl' Tax thl� town of Reglsle.r, In Bullt)l'h
YOlli 1.:11c"IIII\I' PU\\t"'l'd llttl'dl'l\ Prnt'tI�t! County, (:f'Ol'I�in, to rrl'RU' Knill.tl'�("ll)lH, Wl' Ill'" Ilw lluthndzl'd I\t :"llJ Fn<:l Mldll !"";(\('d IIleilUlI gtw(','nmf'nt for snld town
Lleull'l" lUI 1'111'; {'lIlLl<', (..'lIgl� Lorntr<l In ut'rlcj' wtrh' of R(I�lslpr, to drflnl' 1Is hO\lIlI\
1\l1('I't'll Ity flit' UH\,p!" t'oq>orn - --_ .�_ �
Ul'Y lines, to 1l1'Ovl<l� rot· till' t'1C('�
(ion, STA'I'CSHOllO MA(,IIlNE F.II.A., G t, FAnM l.OANS, tion of Ii nt�lyor nntl roullcilm£'11('0 .• North \\'nlm\( StlPPI PhtUlI' Convcntlonul luan�. All ..a per- und othpl' OrfiCPf!\, Ulld lo ddil1C'30!). ('('III. SwHt, prompt serv\cc,-- Ihp J)OWl'I'S of snit! nlunl('ipnllty
A S, DODD, Cone Bld£" N, Main alld It. ofllcers, ant! 101' olhel'






'I� 1""1 I his 'wr\,ll'(' ."f'.' L C; I.A.N II;:n HI Nil G Soulh Moill St.,nr ('ALI. ,IHR It. (1�.2'1'�lpJ
You II S, DODD, JR,
A, J TftIlPN��LL,HOBSON DuBOSE














Mr;NAIR'S tobacco.Md � conlrollec1lor quality.& and production every step 01 lhe way be­
causo it is gmwll by apeciali.ia on M!'_Nair's own
forms,
J'li�"TTT'__"'"
Buy your scoJ ieI' _�9 in the
lamil: �r Tobacco Barn Pack·
age, McNair's oilers i9 va·
riation so you can choose the
� .. :.:ty � .. '. :· ... 1 to
(, ... UlI,
-.
lhal IS I""" "il1g "r IIH' ,I,'\\s?
I
l'I'Ylhill), \\itS lighl ill tlH'il'
'\ Indows H..'tt hf'I'I'if'S, �iI\'r'I\'cI \\ orl"1'( 1\\'1, YWI SII\\' al Ihl' I'l'l'I'pllt'l\ III nnlia Ipan's, Christmas
!� \1'1\ 101' j\.II'. tinct �It I!' I brilliant wilh Illulli.eoiorl'd
II nil I l\llIril' Hlil �h'
\\.IS on,' of Ih,' IlJitll\ rt I til'
h UUINl dU\\1l fllllll lilt' S'll t
(. IlIt·(, I 1011, Mr� IIIUl HI! ·It SI
C,UJ.clt/dIH'1 IIlt'1s it 1'111111 1'1111
dlld w,'alrlly c'llin'lI ot S,i\'llIlI\ h
1\;I:t nil IIlitnin'l ul 1)[1:1\111£111
(IIIIHI l'l�sral dllli iI\I'" III
11,11111' bf'('allil' 1,111\1111 101 1'111'
111I1l1Jllg�, I Ill' I'dllltlll>'; IIr hO{lk�,
It 'nd ('hn�,j'd "lhl'l' ;tlld llt'lll'al,
('l'yslals \\'ilhillll �I 'I k t' P 1.11'1'
1 hiH'!t('ry, Ih" ElIgli ... " 1l()\'C'IISI,
(';11111' III SIIUll\l1Hh whll(, tm\· .. I,
Il1t� ill Allll'l"il'd 1(1 \ isH \11'
.'JlII'1'. Itlld In \'\,Illlillt' IllS tullpl'
Iltll1 1)1 bOIlI,.;
SoIllta {'Ialls lil'O\'(' hi.,
,\., 1'\'1'1',
I alT tllgl'lllt'nl ;1" (I ha<'l{·
SIh'tT ill'lIs \\('1',' tJ\'PI'
,HI lighlt'd \\ 1'''Hlhs FOR SALE1\.
,tt l" pry \\ inrlfl\\
I I I ( l<'Ilill":: lilY l'YP \\-,,-; Ihl'
It III Iht' tlilling molll Th"
111\ ly covel' \\'US IJr;1{'1 inilly hid
11i'1l hy plnlers of turkl')", hllm,
sOllfllt's, Rolnrls. From till' rhHn·
d"IiN' \'('d sotin l''\il.'ll,if't1 to Ih('
('111'111'1'" uf I Ill' tHull' WItt'I'I' Ihl'\
\\1'1'(' tit'll ill jaunty ho\\'s l1;,
Ion Illhll S ill till ndjlllllillg mom
I ", tl\ 1'1'1',111 pil'S hy titl' dUlf'IlS,










!.Iff!'rs :l s(ll'ciltl l!1'()lll)
f mttionally Imown
brands of ladit's suifs
and coats at •
25 to 50%
PATRONIZE TilE FRIENDLVorr Ihr Rt\I?,'llla,' I'dcc.
SEA ISLAND BANKSTORE nOURS:
Wr<l. and 'I'hllrs.




SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVIOE
Minkovitz (�Jrmbrr Frrlernl DI'posit hisllrallci' (1ol'()prlltloll)
Slat.esboro, Ga,
Bradley & COliI' Ff�'il allll Seetf Company





All the fragile beauty
*The trep., <."mbl�zoned I
ii, with bri�ht lights rlnd
of a snowflake symhol.ize. � shiny tinsel, is the dge·�.tlus shimllleri"g se�son
of joy and happille•••
May thi! Christmas be the
oIJ symbol of the
Yulettde se<lson,
mO'1 joyoUi of tl�1D alL'
* MdY your gift from the
•






Atlt.'f the last .11 tide had been
brought hoft, GU:1canagnrJ had
anuthl'r 1)1 ill 1Jis J.!l1t'sts hud miasld
('hri!'ttn.ls, bllt thl'l'l' \\'a3 110 rt!ason
\\ hy ('ulnn II II and the men Shou1elllIot ('lIjU) 1111' lI11l'�t hnnquet he and
his tullll\\� r coulll provide.
Thel � wa galIl� (rom the wood.,
lobster and ,II Ii trom the- s('s; and
ul1 WI ts uf (rc,pit I fruits and veRC
table!!. A llHJu�"I\ll 1H1t!\l' danced
1n ('uhIllILu!-l' II ,!l'lt .lrh'l' the ft'n�t
Illg (Llltl tht' dim',,, uf till' ('('re.
monit'�' t',lIne \\'hrl1 tht' I'hl j bl.ol1�ht
nut 11 ('UI'Olwt of guld llnd Iliah'd it
• ' • •. Iupon ColuI111.H1!'!' hl'<ld. Thl'!',' werealso prcsents of gold tor lh(' erew, '.
I Yn the journal which he \\'US keep- IIng to Ferdin n n d n nd I ... nbe 11 iJ ,Co·
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;_a;;;
lumbu wr"te: "These p�oJllc Jove
theit' neighbors as tht:m�ekeE; their
discourse ts l'\'t,:1" "weet and gentle,
and [tl!colllpanied by tI. 911l1l1�. I!! swear to your mnj('stlt.'s, there II
not In the \',orlcl kl better _'.ttlon or
!land,"




,/1I1fI1I IJ'Ift III I/'
J,tMII.r iLlj IIV/









On Chl'lstmas E c
Ailil III! �11I1 t, , W:U
nldl! It I L, "ht I ph 1 Culuru
LUll It II II lit I "! ('1111 til t l'\ e
uf Iht· n« '11111 Iide \t I Hil'J
l'ulund \\ I pi 11111111'1 I I OU_t:'1 \ t.:
On,' I" I Itt IIll' Niltl\ 11,' \\1111 tlle
IIlH1J,II1 dill !.Iilt (:U,\I'.111 I,I;!,II I whu
ruled IJ\ t I 11 � I I ,'Id nf 11:1111 AI
n-ndv lu- hat! r ,In J ftrn IJlI' l'lIt
hum' 1114' 1'I1Id \� II, he bellt \'�d tu
"bv �I t II Kh:m (II CIIJ,li'lItl, thllt
fubuiullti rculm uf ure 01 kilt (' hun
UIIS' lllisl.II,/'1l1y thulIghl he bud
f,lund,
Hut (',lluIlIUUS' 111t!l� went \\Iuhg­
lit' \\.1 S(J ttt ...J from 1\)11� \\',lld .... a
\\ hllc Iht> • Illt,1 \Iurla Cl Ui:l d the
t 101111.1 l't..lln 'I Ih,lt ta' It tHl'd tu
his c.rhiu T"I II nup. While ITt' \\,,!I
�kt J 1lI� l lu- /I t ill conunuud .11 u I
decided til 1.11<,· 11 I' st ntnl \\ \ Ilt he-
I'"W TIlt' helm 11 ',I I. LI, d tI thenUIl'I", d"('idt'd that he th.t'l\t'd LI
rest II. tuuch /.I, they lind t'lIlLl'd Ita'
Hilt-I' U\'t_'I- to u cnbiu ho\
\\J.11111011 Shit),
The \\,01. t hlllJIll d. Within n
I �:�\; 1;��Jll�l':t ��I \ I�l' 1 I"��l�:li�l :�'lr�
dl'll\,t' thp hill hi III I' flit hi :111'1'
upI,n till' 1'1 If .Jlld I" Ill'd 1{ I" ,'Hms
Soon silt' ft II 11\', I' nil 11i'1' sid.' IIIld
thl' \\'"h'r jllllll'l II into IlI'I' hull ('11-
illmiJll9 "lid ltw ('rt,\; \\'\'1 t' Inl ('cd to
Ht·k I'dllJ:I' t)J] hi t Ih, I' �hi", tilt'
Nina.
Eill'h' 111",1 I lor Ill' C'lllIIIllUu ..
ft'llt \\01'11 ,f It\! \\Tt rk to ('hll"
(�unrun,lJ-:iJII Pion.' tlv thl' l'hil·f
'!;ellt II 111(' �'I�e to ('ol:nnblls US!;III'­
lng hilll th,11 11(' \\nulll gi\'l' hilll nil
Ihl� <1. i!1t.t1U'(_' P()� ibh'
'rhl' Iloblt· ('hipft.lln was bt:Ui'r
tho II hi� \\'flU!. III! assembled it
&1 t'ut tluOlin of ,'Utlo('s utilI des·
pufl'lll'd tlil'm to till' S'lIlta M:lliu to
ul'ing ull It:> \'ttluablps I1shoft·. AIlHd
the ('argo the nntivt's saw muny
things that made the-ir eYt'S open
\\ iUl' with t'l \" Yt't so �h'ong was
till'lr fripl\chhip tur tlw whitt' l!lett
Hnd St) cart,rul Gu;\canHHilri's � I_





'" \\ \"'i " (,i(jOU (.lIti \1.1. \.: \It" ... It 1001( .. ,,'I II"lU�h �,IIIt,l
IIdl," t It; bcr , Iou. rtlKht now �lllltll II litis) whh mlllloll\ of Iutvr­




\\ 1':1'01'1' 'I \ I ..... �'J'.
... '1' \'I'L�HOHO. o 1',0 IUI( \ ��- .. �.� .. P�. ;,t�:����1A
"�--.'




pine and holly .. may
'I
.1'1 health, wealth and .I happiness deck the
j.'iiI halls of your home.
� .... Ii
�.
FOR THE NEW n,AH
We 01' GREYHOUND LINES greatly apprec1&t" you;'
g.ner�5 patronage over the year ••• Whioh WI
J I k. to bel. eve 1s your way <11 paying compliment
, ...."'..
�'




,:. I';. 1)('11111:11'1, - .'. '1', 1)1'11111:11'1,
\\'1l0Ll';S \ u; 1\11<:.><'11;\ I)ISlt
'�I'� I)ollultlstlll Sf. - I'holll' r,;m-L
Staj('�hortl, ('('or�ia




'l'ht� story of how St :\ holns hp·
came usstJci.ltl.:d w Ih '(,I'd gift·
giving, und even tnd .V C01IH'S co·
vertly fit night tn It'',,\,(, hlg Ilre8'
ents Is OIle of th£' .) t Important
in tile hI. tory (lr h I If lirl'�
Once upon a t':,l� thert' wus n
roan with three d 'l1phtf";, all or
them wblllll!! to IlHH'r"'_ hut with no
dowrs fottlll'llInlnf' �IlI'IY, ilultl'd,
•
was thl'il' I itJ;:!Jt. TIll'ir father h�ld
nbout lil'cidl Ill)' ,II them as slaws,
but tht, 01 ,I �;I, NIdlOlns henni at
It, and filling n pur�c with gold.
wenl qulc,tly by ntRht til their home
Seeing 11 wind{)\\' optn. Ill' lh!'('w in
I the bag (It guld .Iud tl1"l1 lole awayin Ow night. ']'h' m"nev enabled
the eldl'sl d,lUght(r t,) mnrry, A
I 'Qcond und u third tinll' St. Nlch
olas madl' til(' fl'[p nnd f1naJly all
three dnught(,I'i wcre married.
After th(> saint's third l1'i(l, the
girls' tather, \',ho had been wu�ch
Ing to s�e who bl'our_:ht thl! gl(ts,
tan after St, Nicholas und thonked
him tor his kindness. St. Nicholas
made him promise not to divulge
hi. gift-givihg Rnd atter that he ul
ways dClposltcd his presents 10 s�
oreH;! thaI no one ever saw him.
Yet pe"'lllc knew, somehow, thnt It
\Vas he · ... tIO brought girts during the
night, ond so ",hellen'r th�y found
a package my�terigul'ly 1.!t·llvNed
Iht,), lm-tll1ltly exdaimed, "::it. Nlch·
Qlli8 hall brolll,;ht Itt"
Season s greetings
In the coming hollday season we will
recall with pleasure and gr<:ttitude the
help and inspiration receIved from
friendll old and new, in the bygone yeadFor yo� we wish a Merry Christmas an
a Happy New Year.
We find satisfaction In the thought that.
I
we, in turn, have been fraternally help­
ful to many men and youths in the past
year whom we have enrolled as m�m­
hers of our Society. May you lone;, enJoy
the security of your Woodmen llfe Insur­
ance protection and the many benefit.
derived from Woodcraft'a fraternal
activities.
A Ml'rry ( ;Imas 10 you.
And Ihal a wish we'd






ItA" ULlSS, District Manager
P. O. Rox !i34-ShLf!'sbnro. (la.-PhOJH' 4S7-J
"
Bu B. Monis Grocery





A cannon fired from the historic
Castl. ot Snn Angelo at sunset on
Chrlstm:u Eve proclaims the be·
ginning at thp -Holy Senson In R me.
By nine (t'clnck e\'eryonc II in
church to witness the colorful and
solemn procl:� 'lIons t eocleslastlc
dignlllll'i,:,:s \\hich precede the clab·
ora e n�I;'1 ;ilt Mass.
Since- l\'oJl'yonc has tusted Cor
'twenty-Caul' ho,lrs, Ce�tlvc banquets
are in ordcl' aCter Ihe 1'�1igioua
solemnities, It Is 8 guln ofter-mld­
night In Rome: hotels and res­
t:)Ul'onts remain open, families and
triends gnUl!'!' around sumptuoul
tables in gnily decnntlf'd home!!;
I�=======================�nnd in antic!patlon of thp fcstivlth,'s,
many peoplf' ultend church dressed
In tormal atllre,
Between Christmas nnd Epil�any,
the Calabria II shcphcl'ds-Plffcroni
-I'cvlsit the homes \\-here they were
most cordioliy welcomcd dul'ing
Advent when they come down trom
the hills to pl.IY thl.'1r Italian bag,
pipes betol'\.' Ihe shrines of the Vir·
gIn. The Pilrl'I'onl piny for Ihelr
Advent ho�ls during the post·Chrlst­
mas holidoys und r�cpive L\i!ts of
wine, dried figs, nnd smull sums
ot monc.y frnrn thpll' host!!.
En&lanu haa two towns with
Chriatmal narnel. Christmas PIe 11
a amaH village near Gulldtord, ur­
I ey, while Christmas Common iJ
near Oxlord and Henley.




The Chrht·chiid lay on Mary's lap.
His hatr \�'IU like Baht.
lO weary, we a ry were the world.
But her e I•• 11 a,IKhl.)
Mr.nRY CrrnlSTMAS
,. The Chl'hl child lay
breast.
d!. hull' WOlf Itke u star,
I J atetn and cunning a re the kinas,




God rest you, merry gentlemen,
Let noting you dismay,
For Jesus Christ our Saviour
Was born upon this clay,
To save us all from satan's power
When we were gone astray.
o tidings of comfort and joy,
For Jesus Christ OUI' Saviour was
Born on Christmas Day.
-Old English Carol.
I The Chrl!tt child I"y on Mary'JI heart,Hili hnh- "'at likf ft HI'('.
11;. -.�.11I 10 \\flrt'y, \\'t!lIl'y is the world,I Btlt here the wnrld' dt'lire.)
I'flte
Chl�t'l'hlhl stood Rt Mary'll
knee
Hls hat.' \I'MB like 1\ crown,
And all the rlcwers looked up at
Him,
And all thp stAt!' looked down.
-G. K. Chesterton.
i
I TO ALL OF >\: t�,i
I YOU, ���A SEA.SON 4' \ 8 "HntMHIL [ -t-
I ® £;4WITH s:i HOLIDAYJOY.' =.
Have Tree Base
= The Bulloch County Bank_'




• � Th( jnmdly 1(",1













Unl'O 6g"ln, as the










tho I.;nd, \\'e extend
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street Stateshoro, Gn.
I ShLtCS bo 1'0, Georgia
y:�.-�--,--� �-:�.',..� Stand In Water·t' . • •
.
Christmas tl'ecs. hke flowcrs, will
--
reapond to being kept with the base
in the water. Hel'e are two simple
thing a 10 'do It yO�1 want your tree
to stay green and trcah, ,
Buy 8 Iree whIch hus been cut u
recently as pOlislble.
C\lt ofT the end ot the trunk dlag·
onally. at least one Inch a.bove the
original cut. This, will expose a
moist sUl'fare which will absorb wa�
tel', Stnnd the tl'lInk ot the tree In
watel' Ilt once. and, It It Is not to be
taken Into the house tor several
days, keep it In a cool place,
W. �i:tiJl Street
our fllcndllMI 81 ('ct·.
Ings and WfU'me5t
� ""h., [01' • loyou,
� Yule'hl. "'.,,,..
Watson
Sporting Goods c. J. McMANUS
(,11M WA1'SON) 35 West Main St.
PhoJl!, �15-jU
U ('UlIl'llulIII Sl r","
December Dates
, There aren't very many tamoul
birthdays during December-too
);tear Christmas! HowC!ver, a tew
ot history's prominent people
were born In Decembllr and hert
thriec�r�: Ell Whitney, Inventor
ot the cot lon ,In.
Doc. 16, Ludwig von Beethoven.
Dec. 17, John Oreenlent Whh­
Her.
Dec, 24, Chrhlloph�r (Kiti Car·
lon,
Dec. 27, Louis Pssteur.
Dec, 26, Woodrow Wlhon.
Dec. 31, Rudyard Kipling,
i 1 It.Bowl Filled
irom Many Lands
Nuts tram all o\'er the world eoI Into your nut-bowl at Christmas. t,
I Like Chrlstm�s trDdltlo.ns.
the nut!
I50 pOlJular at thJs tune at year are
n mixture of many ., Ilrlctles and
f dlf!el'ent historic!.
The Engltsh walnut, tor
InstnnCe,\Is not Ellghsh at (Ill. It orlglnatcdIn Asia centuries ago and walcalled "the tood ot the gods,"
The round 'ittle filbert and the
nlmoncr came teom thl! Old World.
Other nuts, SI) tamlt,lar At Chrlst�
mas the hickory nut. tho black wal·
nut �Ild the Ch"stllllt, to �ay nothinr
at the pecan, lite �tr1ctly American.
The llecan Is naU\'t to Americu and
la tound nowhere ... lse. 'fwo other
Amcrlcau nuts worthy ot mention
are the chestnut nlld thl! butternut,
Althoush many l1uta originated In
other parta o( the wOI'ld, almost ev­
ery variety known Is now grown on
American Hail and experts ure can­
'tantly learchln\i tor more klnda ot
nuts to transplant to t,hls countl'Y,
Cnwe




H. MINKOVITZ & SONS kl;:'�
WHITE 110 USE DOOR ••• It you
witte havlu. Ohrlltmu dinner a'
\he WWte House thl. I, what you'd
lee .:� JOu approached U,
•
The ateplng ot Christmaa or
salnt'a dilYs, and the makIng at
mince pies were Illegal In the early
1\iuSBchusettl and Now Haven col­
onJea. The strIct religion ot the Pur�
!tanl ,banned observanc" at holy
dllYlI,
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
West" Main Street - Statesburu, Ga,
The Duloch Herald, Thursday, D�embcl' 23, 1948
HODGES & DEAL·
SEAFOOD & POlJLTlty
Hi W lUrlin St.-Stf�teshoro
� A triple wish for all�;o of you is ours:





lots of it, br
friends, old �'", : Udnd new. � ..
• •
• ----------------_. .
w. C. AKINS AND SON
UARDWARE FARM IMPLEMEN'!'S
Statesboro, Ga.East J\'Iain Street
'I"",l�����"�. ..._- -:--
"OLD·FASHIONEr "II
�ciuusr lAS'" ''I �.�)\','El!(!)EiOUll/\VE 18.
ONE, AUlJ Til \1' 'I'll!::
UljOOOTIlOUGHT OFSUCH A DAY llnINGS






Fur a ..creal many pt"IIple the mu­
.11' ul nodi "net Huude! moke dlm�
eult J11I1f'111nl until Chrlstnll'
('OUlt! Around Then. IUd{tellly, !:IY"
�rybnriy 5tarts slnUlll1o: Hlltl hummln,
tunes by the tWI) old lTIut�rs.
'nil rt'I'UJII tlJr (hi' 15 thut both
Buh Iud 1 Iande I were churcb mu­
.lcllUlI I hUt lit thetr tuks waa to
C'olll�lIIse 11111"11 tnr church ('uniT la ..
films to .lnw: Thf'Y proved them­
IIrlyu mulers of hUlltlftll, ellt1y
Colluwf'd metcdres III theu- Christrn ..
I
muete Our O1(1,t tanwll, Chrlstm ..
01 awrlu and enrols ('1m. trom
Bleh and l lande l
"Ho,", Brightly Beume the Mon,- !
�:lSd �lll�r"'l'�::I�t�'I��lr'��':�UI��" Bc:�e I
latli, the themes ut eever'al other
pUVUl4f l'IlUlsle.
I hi almu.t Hery town and villa,. IIn AIIlt'l'il'a this ("t Istlllss Q churchehutr \1,111 r eude r .t It".t e portionof Gecr ge lo'adHkk Handel'. UI.
"Mf'ul.h," Whtn C'IHolerl .tn.
"Joy to the Wurld tht"y'll be .1n,.
In, part of the "Measf eh" too, for
thnt cere! ('OIlH�' trum themes found
In the IIrtat cratorto. Handel allo
eompcsed the muatca l theme ot
"While She pher ds "I:ttched Th Ir
Flucks"
1t I••• trll.n_ge tact, but both Bach
and Handel w e te bern In lOB�, lived
tor many) tars within thtrty mil ...
of each ether. nnd 1If:!\ er met. Yet
todn y, the Christr't\u music they
\\ ,'ott' is .ung by men, women And
chltdrt'n In cuuntlt'IJ churche. of




Slrslll!fe M It may aum, moat
Aml."l'l('ftn C'hrlatmu �u!ltoml .teml
IAritly frum Pagan rltta VI a�ticed
lonl( hefore the bIrth ot Chrilt.
Th. cUslom at exchangln, gltta
b ant ot the lew that sprln,a fronl
the C'llrl .. lian ent. ChJ'llltmas can­
liltS, bonf\r('s nnd Yule togs arlslt
(rom the hC'athrll ('stivals observ­
Ing the winler sol�ltce, Deceml-�r
21. wh,.n thr days begin to lenlthen.
1'h:\1 \\U • 11m,. of grcat rejoicing
fur ftnClffit sun worshippers who
built bunnrt's to give strength to the
"wlntt'r sUIl·cod.·'
Prc Christian RUlnans ornamented
lht'ir ""111('.' with grt'l'1l houghs and
nIlWr'!I tur th(' FrRst of S3turnalia
whith bt'Jpn Oect'milC'r t9. Druids
I grttll,.rNt mlllllelot' fOr that sCuon,
I
While linelellt Sax(lIls used holly,
ivy and buy. Modern mistletoe and
IlOlIy wl'f,.ths t.:Oillt trolll those peo·
plu
Chrlstlnal Irets, too, spring trom
the 8ucitllt German duys wht'n Cer
manic tribe! made �ncl'lnrt!l to the
sacred oak it rr- (J1 Odin. When the
missiunary 5t BO�lifact trave-Ied to IGern'any In the EtghUi Century and
sa\l' theSe c�lebratlt)nl he·persuaded
the natives to suustltll e a ftr tree
tur the tJlk and to Ildorn It In •.
tributt: 10 Ihe Christ Child.
During the ?\fiddle Age! the entire
Chri�tnHl.s su!\on was elebrated hi
I eqUid ttrvor with that now shown on
i Ch�llllu duy, In 10m. lands the Icelobratlon lasted from 'ecl'mber
24 to JIlnllsry ft Twelfth Night­
and in others from December :u to
Ff"brua"v 2. By the year 1&44, IC'hri!tmlll In F.:llglandl had become
sllch 1\ wild orgy that lhe Puritan.
I
torbade Its celt!bratlon by 1a'lll,
Milch Family Fun
In Group Games
"Mulce it a real rttllltiy ChrlJln\a.
thlll yeur by hiving Santa PAck a
lew hobby supplies or lames into
his pack that the whole tamUy eaQ'
tnjoy together." '11111 luggeaUoD
comt'!I frOl.ll E II Regnier, a reore.:
alion sllt-clull!t at the Unlverilty of
illinois I
Thtrt are many hobbles thli 0_
he III build cOInruudt'lUhlp betw•.al
Ill'll "1I1! .lId childl(,11 !\lathers and
duughlt"f'I likt jl"\l.l"lI·y cU(l!truction
and tapestry .... fuVII1K Dad Ind
Junlur Ill) in tor I1Iwellllftking-alr4
Illanes, lUlu Is, tl'<III15 Hlld other
items 01 SPl'Cilii intl're:.;t to the male
popuiJtioll
E\'erynne CIlJnys operatinl •
printm.l: press. SnuB presses' turn
out nel,l,5pR(>pra lhut have a re'at
i1)rotessillUOI look Shellcrntt .mdwoodburnlng tire hubbies that pro­duce gt"llulnely uSt"fui articles . .For
flmily fUll. rubber-upped darta, in.
door plastic hot seshofs tlnd marble
lamu lire excellent.
"Chrl'tmua is u time of "toleU14
erne!!!," lRys Regnlel'. "Let's cap·
italite on the ,ituatioll by startln,
a it:Bn\e or hobby that will encour.
age the sall1� tn}\� ot companion.
ship tht yeAr around:'
That's our ��
greeting to .�




\\'('"sl Illiu St ("I'd
Santa Pictured
By Thomas Nast
'01011185 Nast\ the tumous ear.
I
toonlst who created our concel1tiolt
or Uncle Slim, the fiepubllcan ele­
phant and the Democratic donkey,
is also credited \\!th tCtvina Amer­
icn Ita nnt modt!Jl1 vlctorillHutlon
of Santa CIllus.
Nast nrat sketrh6d hIs notion or
Santa Clau, in 1873. This SAnta W&I
a rollickillil. chubby old man .mok.
Ing a pipe IlDd dressed in what
look.ed IIl::e a nIght shirt wiUt fur
coliar al',j cuth. Since that day bel'lhI!! gro\l.'TJ taller and rounder, b..
developed • fuU white beard and
Imustache and hus acquired the tra.dlUOllld led 'Uit burdered In ermine. r, .
S. W·, LE",lIS. Inc.
I'I\(' BlllII1'1l 11('1'111<1, Til U r:-al;l) , I e ember 23, 1948
It's a r al
Service
Statesboro, Ga.






extend these gr ret­
ings to you ..
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
,IOHN J)1<:I<:la; 'rR.\(''l'OR

















you ... and) OU!
I
H. J. ELLIS -COMPANY
East Vinc Strl'ct Statesboro, Ga.
L. A, Waters Furniture Co.
�""tat('sll(lI'O, (la.West. Main SIt'j'pj
��Jl�:<tt��:Y::::�+':vt�:*.((:��v.�. >'��v:�,�)�.I'J.. !.I�J:',)S:+."W��x/.·'��� :+:�::+s�l
- -
I





wndd in this hllPP): hnlid'l\
Si."lSlJJI: Harking- bac"- til
t c spirit of thc first.
t_;Jwistm<ls, Vrc wish for
, u all the j(l�·s ;llld
. h; S.·lll�S of the SCtlSOIl.
t + + + +
• Georgia Motor Finance Company
Statesboro Insurance AgencySEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,
Pone 510
STATESBORO, GEOR(HA
East Mnin Strcl't, Statesboro, Ga.
1-
� .




DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS or s�r£sBORO AND· BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
Tradilion ordains this Ihe selson 01 resolve.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thu*ay, December 80, 1948 .
- .
57.ij;w Hornes-,1--'--3-N-ew-B-u-s-i-ri-ess
Buildings Built During Year 1948
NUMBER 6
LeI's keep our resolulions, simple bullirm. Ideas h�Y< le'c, fI, on'
• local level, we resolve 10 make this communily a belt:. ' .e ii' hith"
to live,/II may have In eHed on mlking Ihe WQ�d 01 "lliuns a beller I)
pllce in which goyernmenls may liye,
St.rt in your own backyard. You ligute out whl you can do to be,·
ler the churches, schools and inslitutions 01 this place we caU our home, �
We'll slart in our own backyard. For Ihe year ahead, this ne�s·
paper pledges I program 01 complele edilorial supporI lor any and aU"
eHorts al community beHermenl. ).
•.
This community is only as . " .....- ._.-'
slrong as we make il. No one
oUlside il tires much whal hap·
pens 10 our lown. Bul we care.
LeI's prove thaI we care btmak·
ing thaI resolution now-Io build
..a beHer community.
II is in Ihat spiril that the peo· �_P'




Building permits totaling $399,530 were. issu­
ed to build new homes, new businesses, to remodel
and repair existing homes and businesses in the
City of Statesboro during the year 1948,
+ A st.udy of Iho building pOI'",11
• ������s Ci\l� �l,ll�it�f:!.�Cl'c�'�n�Utl,;���
permits were Issued 10 build 57
F.I. Williams Gives




The Bulloch lferald has
been dcsignuted �Y the or­
dinary, the sherif and clerk
of Superior Court of Bulloch
Counly as the official organ
for the county,
'
Official and legal adver­
tisements will begin appeRr­
ing in The Herald next week.
In u quiet ceremony unattend­
ed, Bulloch County Ordinary
Frunk L Willlnms administered
the oath of office to nil county
)ficinls, including n w �fficials,
-'1iss Ilntlic Powell, Clerk of Su­
jerlcr Court, und Mrs. \V, W. De­
Lonch Tax Commissioner.
Tho othor officials arc Stoth­
urd DellI. sheriff; Fred W. Had­
e: ti, chuirman county commis­
sioners; .1. H. Bradley and J. T.
----------------------------
Martin, county commissioners;
Dc�vey Fordham, coroner; and H.
P. Womack, county school super­
Intendenl.
All commissions for these coun­
I y officials are Issued by the Gov­
crnor of Georgln, nnd sent to the
Ordinary, who admlnlstors the
oath. Superior Court Judge Ren­
froe admlnl.le,·s the oath of of­
fice to Ordinary Williams.
new homes, totullng $258,500, und
rungfng ill cost' from $800 Io:
converting an urmy burrucks ill-
10 a home, 10 $18,750.
Thirteen 11 w business buildings
wore erected, QI' arc in the I)I'OC
css of complel ion, during the yell I
Iotnllng $106,600, rnnging fl'0111
$500 to $25.000. The ne'y busi
noss buildlnc:::; Include 1 he Ilob
son DuBose DI'Y Cleaning plant
the J. B. AII:11un auto sales nncI
• ser"lcc building on Norlh Main .11
sLreet, t.he Denmark Cundy Com 1\. B. Anderson WI
pany building 011 Norlh Zellero",· Bc Associated With
cr. O,e Sllllesbora Truck und H'inton Booth in Law
Tractor Compuny building on
It WlIS unnounccd hero this
East Vine st reet, the bricJ< wing
wcci( 1 hnt Arnold B. Anderson,
being added La the J. P. Williams
son of Mrs. Al"nold B. Anderson
home on South Main stroet fol'
converting the house und wing
and the lute Al'I1oid B. Anderson,
into a tourist hotel, and the W
will be associated with Hinton
\V. Woodcodt Oldsmol)ile show Boot.h,
of Statesboro, in the prac­
room, sales lind sel'vic\� building
!"ice of law.
on Savannah avenue. MI'. Anderson graduated from
Permits '\\'cre isued tolniing St.atcsboro High School in 1942
$20,600 for I'elllodcling und re and began his pre-law studics
at
pOiI' of hOlllcs; $7,500 for rClllod the Citadel
in Charleston in the
cling and repair of business build rail of t.hat year. In thr-
fall of
ings; $4,980 [or making miscel· 1943 he enlisted in
the Navil Air
laneous changes, moving, tearing Corps and served in the Nnvnl
Mr. Moses, alont with E. C, down buildings, etc, Ail' Transport Command
in the
Westbrook, extension cotton spc· The total money spent on build Pacific. After his discharge
In
cia list, and other entertained the Ing in Statesboro is more than the sum mel' of
1946 he entered
winners at a banquet at the An· the $399,530 revealed on the pel'- the UniversHy of Georgia
Law -
sley Hotel Tuesday and presented mit bool<s, since the figures used School. Zack Smith Named
them with checks.
in issuing permits is always can' Following his graduation in President of Junior
Mr Mr. Willalm 'Smith's check siderably lower than the final August, 1948, he returned to the Hotel Men of Ga.• for $150 8S second place winner and actual cost of construction. lIliversity to take special courses
in the district was for producing It is believed that the l1ctuul fig· n Federal Income Ta" Law. He
10,:>12 poundJ o�WPl cotton on � would run well ove $750,. NaS �d.riltted to the bar In Ath.
five acres tfils. year: M'r. Clul.e 000. . ,ns after. passing the State bar
Smith produced 10,463 p6unds of ---- "xamlnation In July of 1948.
Hnt on five acres and received a
check for $100 as third place win·
ner In the district.
• Waltet Aldred Is
C of C PresidentTwo Smiths Win
'. /
In CoHon Contest Walt�r Aldred
wiii be In.talled
as president of the Chambe,· of
Commerce at the regular meet·
ing of that body Tuesday.
Mr. Aldred was elected by the
some forty members pre.ent la.t
week to succeed Dr. Waldo E.
W. If. SMITIf, (JLUlSE s�nTIl
PI.A(JE IN (JOTTON CO,NTEST
W� H. Smith Jr. and Clulse
Smith WOn second and third




Dr. Nell Spea _ s ICity's Stores to ()Iose
A W ' Cl b
Saturday, January 1
t oman S U . Stor�s, b�siness houses and. mdustrJes m Statesboro will
Floyd, who has served .s the 1948
president.
Dr. John Mooney was named
first vice president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce; M. E. Alder­
man, second vice president; and
L. A. Waters, third vice presi­
dent. Byron Dyer was renamed
secretary of the organization.
state fiVe-acre Collon cont.esl,
according to J. E. Moses, secre­
tnl'y of the ColtOnseed Cmshers
Association, annou"_ced in Atlan­
ta this week .
close on Saturday, January I,
Bless our land with honorable in· to observe New Year's Day.
dustry, sound learning and pure
manners. Save us from violence, ����un\�Il�f ��e �e��Ch�:��
discord, and confusio'n, from pride week. to consider and set the
and arrogancy, and from every holidays for 1949.
evil way. Defend' our liberties,
and fashion into one united peo- •
pie the multitudes brought hith·
er out of many kindreds and
tongu"s; Imbue with the spirit of
�visdom those to whom in Thy
name We entrust the authority
of government, that there may
be justice and peace at hOfl1e, and
that through obedience to Thy
A group of Bulloch county boys
(aw, we may shaw forth Thy
nre sharing in cash prizes total­
presence among the nations of
ing $720 given by the Georgia
the earth. In the time of pres.
Power Company to participants
perity fill our hearts with thank-
in a 4·H Club hybrid ·corn grow­
fulness and in the days of trou. ing
contest. Several of the top
ble suffer not our tryst in Thee
winners in this county attended
to fail, all of which we ask
a luncheon given last week in
through Christ Jesus Our Lord."
Macon by. Bud Moss, the com·
-
I pnny's agricultural agent.Dr. Neil read "The Monkey's . .Paw', a story which teils of three W,lbur SmIth I�d BfUIiOCh coun-
wi'shes and their effects on hu- I t� With 86 bushp J (\' corn from
man lives, pointing {lut the trag-
IllS demonstra. !�·re. Other
edy that can be caused by vain
Bulloch counl .1U) s entered
and foolish seeking.
were
Dr, Ronald Neil was the guest
speaker at the December meet­
ing of the Statesboro Woman's
Club. He spoke on Prayer and
World Peace.
Dr. Neil said: "It is particu­
larly fitting that we meditate on,
and that we think about, prayer
and peace n t this season of the
year. Manl<ind is worried, man·
kind is concerned, mankind is
perhaps despairing w hen he
stops to think of wOl'ld condi­
tions."
"Here in America we al'e for­
lunate. None of us has to rebuild
a home destroyed by bombs;
none of us has a memory of wak­
ing to an ail' raid siren, or a des­
perate fear, wondering where the
next bomb will fall; but millions
of others are homeless, hungry
and destitute. And over ail of us
hangs the dark cloud, the dark
fear, the black apprehension of
yet another war."
Dr. Neil read a prayed used by
the late President Roosevelt at
the entrance of the U. S. into
World War II. The president A musical program was pre­
closed his radio address to the sen ted under the director of Mrs.
American people with this pray- Waldo Floyd. A girl's chorus
er: "Almighty God, who hast giv- made up of Misses Betty Bran­
en us this good land for our heri- nen. Barbara Ann Brannen, Peg­
tage, we humbly beseech Thee
I
Jo Burke, Lucille Purser, Betty
t.hat we may always prove our· Sherman, Kitty Deal, Patsy
selves a people mindful of Thy Odom, Virginia Lee Floyd and
favor and glad to do Thy will. Barbara Ann Jones sang three
Zack Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Z. Smith, of States·
boro, was recently elected presl.
dent of the Georgia Tech chapter
of the Jun'G'· Hotel Men of
He Is the grandson of- the late America.
C. H. Anderson and the late J. The' Georgia Tech chapter re­
�. Akins. His wife Is a daughter eelved Its charter as 8 member
of T. F. Lawrellce, Atlanta, and of the national organization of
attended Wesleyan Conservatory Junior Hotel Men of America on
Jere Fletcher, son 01' Mr. and and gruduated from the Univer- Thursday night, December 9, at
Mrs. F. F. Fletcher. and Bud ,il.y of GeOl·gia. a banquet at the Ansley Hotel
Johnston, SOli of Mr. and Mrs. given by the Atlanta Hotel As·
James Johnston, have been nam Wateh Night Service soclation In honor of this newly
ed the two most outstanding Boy At Baptist Church organized grollp.
Scouts in Statesboro for the year New Year's Eve
The Junior liotel Men of Amer-
1948. Ica i. composed of young men
Young Fletcher is a First Class Dr. J. E. Sammons,' of Macon, and women who are interested in
Scout and partol leader of Wolf will be the guest speaker at the and actively engaged In hotel
Patrol in Troop 40. At the last Fit'st Baptist Church for the an· business. The purpose of the or·
court of honor held by the Bul- nunl "Watch Night" service Fri- ganization Is to enEible its mem·
loch County Boy Scout Council duy night, December 31, begin- bers to mect other young hotel
he sct a record in receiving 30 ning ut 11:30 p. 111. This service, executives throughout the co�n­
merit badges, when the old year gives way to try ih order' to exchange Ideas
Young Johnston is a Senior Pa- the new, has become n custom at with persons in the hotel
bus!­
trol leader, 1I Stur Scout, nnd has the First Baptist Church and its ness.
done outstanding work in Scout.- members' invite theit· friends to Mr. Smith, a seniol student of
ing in 1948. join with them in the service. industrial management at Geor-
These two Scouts were pl'esent- gia Tech, stR.ted that the recog-
ed bookends as tokens of the SUE'S IUNDEIIGAIITEN nilion of Tech by the
national of-
honor bestowed upon them. OP"�NS MONDA V, JAN. S fices will enable the student
Frank Williams, son of Mr. ancl Sue's Kindergarten and Play-
members to galn firsthand knowl-
Mrs. F. Everett Williams, and time will open Monday, January
edge of hotel procedure which
I M should pl'Ove ',aluable
for future
Jimmy Bland, son of Mr. UIlC rs. 3, nccorciing to un unnouncemenl success.
James Blnnd, were selcclcd for Ihis ow ek by Mrs. \V. L. Jones.
honorable mention for their work ��������������������������






The Ladies' Circl� of the
....
Prim­
itive Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. V. F. Agan.
mond -Hagan, 69; John Thomas
Brannen, 69; Avant Edenfield,
67; Talmadge Jones, 65, Devaughn
Roberts, 62; Murry Mobley, 60;
Franklin Lee, 60; Paul Moore,
40.
A t the luncheon the 4-H boys
Harold Brannen, 78; W, p, An- were praised by C. A. Collier, vice
derson 'J,' .. 75; Roger and Ray- "resident of the power company
and founder of the Better Home
Town movement, for "blazing the
Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. W. S. trail of what Georgia ought to do
Honer, and Mrs. Floyd sang the in agriculture."
French carol, "Cantique Noel,"
------------­
accompanied by Mrs. �oger Hoi­
land.
Last Rites Held For
J. E. Bowen, Sr., 75,
Lower Lott's Creek
Fred Hodges Tells Rotary
Of County's Historic Past
Fred Hodges, chairman of the Bulloch COUll- four-county health department,
ty Commissioners, gave Statesboro Rotarians a $8,500, with city partiCipatingwith on lldditional $1,000 (State
peek into the historical past of Bulloch County adds $7.500); typhus program, $3"
on Monday of this week. 500, will, Statesboro, Brooklet
He related how Bulloch county The county has within its boun- Bnd Portul pal'ticipa1ing; :QDT,
was named fol' Archibald Bulloch duries 1,700 miles of public roads maJariul control pl-ogram, $5,500;
following its formation in Febru- with 550 miles of s�ttlcment library, $2,500.
\
Bry. And today the county con- road!!, over which 17 or 18 mail
tnins 669 sgual'e miles, even a - routes and 47 school bus routes
tel' having three .counties formed run. Three federal highways arc
from its original territory. located thr�ugh the county.
In malting compara live popu­
lation studies, MI'. Hodges states
that he has found that the coun­
ty is now losing many of its citi­
zcns. In J.930 the population was
26,509. In 1940 it dropped to 26,-
010, and he believes t"ha t the new
census will be still less. He' point­
ed out that the population in
Statesboro, Brooklet and Portal
J. E. Bowen Sr., 75, retired
Statesboro jeweler, died in the
Bulloch County Hospital Sunday
after n short illness. A native of
Bulloch county, he had lived here
all his life.




Samuel Tillman, SOil of M'. and
and Mrs. J. G. Tillman. States­
boro was elected pl'csidenl of t.he
freshman class at Emory Univer­
sity in student elccl ions recently.
Tillman is a Jlre-med !"1 udenl.
Funeral scl'vices .... were held at
Lower Lott's Creek Pri.miUve
Baptist Church Tuesday morning
with the Rev. W. R. Wilkerson in
charge. Burial was in the chUrch
cemetery, with the Smith-Tillmun
Mortuary in charge of arrange­
ments.
mil VO'fEltl'l f<AID "NO"; 125 VOTEliS SAID "YES"
In the specini referendum called by the city council of States­
boro on Tuesday of last week to determine If the city should allow
lhe legal sale of beer and wine, 399 voters votcd "against" and 125
...eted "for."
U. INMAN DEIlUl I!II.EC'fED WOIISHn'FUL MASTER
C. Inman Dcldc was eJected Worshipful Muster of t.he Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213 F.&A.M. ill the election held here Tuesday evening,
December 21. R. L. Cone Jr. was named senior warden; George C.
Hagins, junior warden; Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, chaplain; L. P. Moore,
jyler; Oltis M. GUl'vin, senior deacon; Albert L. Yoeman, junior 4ea·
con; Muurice Brannen, senior stewal'.d; Roy Smith, junior steward;
HLley \V. McCorkle, custodian of works; Fl'unk Smith, trensuter; and
Josh T. Nessmith. secretary. '
The new officers were installed by A. J, Penn Jr., Jof Macon,
grand secretnry of the York Rite Masonry of Georgia. He was assist·
cd by A. W. Stockdale, acting marshal. B. •. Morris presented the
reti"ing master: H. H. Olliff Jr., with a past master jewel.
He stated that the county owns
the courthouse, valued at $150.-
000; jail $20,000; camp and farin,
$75,000; road machinerl', $100"
000; hospital, $350,000; health
bu1lding, $7,000; one·half interest
in the airport in which the U. S.
government spent $1;016,000, in
addition to what the city and
county invested in the purchase
of the land; one-half interest in
the county·city police FM radio
transmitter and cars equipped
with rec.eivers, $2,000.
Mr, Bowen is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Cornelia Mornor Bow4
en; three daughters, Mrs. Raleigh
H. Brannen of Statesboro, Mrs.
Leo V. Temples of Jacksonville,
and Mrs. Edw",'d B. Bean of Sa­
vannah; a son, J. E. Bowen Jr., of
Statesboro; six Sisters, Mrs. W.
R. Woodcock, Mrs. Dan W. Ay­
cock, of Statesboro, Mrs. Macie
DeLoach and Mrs. Hartridge De­
loach of Regl!tCl", and Mrs. Janie
Warren of Pulaski; t,vo brothers,
II. D. Bowen of Register and W .
L. Bowen of McRae; two step­
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Boylston
and M,·s. Margaret Zealey of Sa­
vannah; and two step-sons, R. C.
Monroe of Savannah, and James
Monroe of Miami, Fla.
\VATE"''!! l'URNI'fUlIE CO.
TO DE IN NEW 1.0('ATION
Loy Waters. or the L. A. Wa·
tel's Furniture Company, an­
nounced this week t.hat he has
pUT'chased the st.ocl< of the Wal­
keI' FUl'l1iture Company located
on South Muin strcet. He stated
that he hilS ,'cntcd I.he \-\Talker
FUl'I1iture Company building and
that the" Waters Furniture Com­
pany will occupy that building af­
ter January 1. He added that his
In commenting on expenditures
of the county, Mr. Hodges listed
the foHowing: the county camp,
county farm, roads, bridges, sal·
!:,ries, clothing, food, etc., $100,-
000; Superior Court (now self­
supporting), $11,000; City Court,
$13,000; salaries for courthouse
officials not on fees, $21,000;
is increasing. county agents, home demonstra-
The county Is governed today lion agents. $8,000; county po- M,". Hodges described some of
by a three-man board with a full· lice,. $5,000; welfare, paupers, the early roads through this sec­
time chairman. fi'Unlil 1921 the
county was under the county 01'- blind, aged and dependent
chil- tion, including the Burkhalter
• dinary with five commissioners," dren, $7,000; for�st fire control, road, the Old Oliver rond, and
f,e said. $7,000 (State adds $4,500); a the Dublin road.
store on West Main will remain
the
GRAVE OF SERGEANT WENDZELL IS LO(JATED
open for a while and that
stock there which is shop worn
will be offered for sale at give-
away prices.
Mrs. Alfred Wendzeli, the former Miss Evelyn Darley, of States·
bo,·o. has been notified that the ,grave of her husband, Technical Ser­
ge""t Alfred Welldzel, has been located In a civilian cemetery In
